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GUARDIAN OrFICE, ted notlllng but due encouTligemcnt, an,d a proper I soon after ho began to tr","el, that the \Hlter of 
OppOl tumty to call them m~lgorous e\.erCI.,o To thlS artIcle saw bun entor tl~ ohapel tfHough a 'Vln 

furmsh these, he made l\Ir ... 'Vo;leyacquamted wIth do,., and creep on h s hand$;! au~ I.nees OVI'r tI,,, ~llarelt street, north of the Nezo Court House 

--+- Ins hIstory and charactcr, fj}prcsentIng Inm as a heads and shoulders 01 H~," people, m order tn 
'1\ J CO\TES, I'R "Tr:a }outh Vlhose piety, zeal, mtcl t.1lents, gave gn e1.rly reach the pulpIt rHIS tIde of pOpUIUlILh ;\lti. _ 

--+-- promIse of utility and enll'l!.,nce In tha church of scarcely allY mtermJSSlOn, bas D,ow foll!}'\\ ed Jmr 
TrRJfS -TllI: CHRISTIA" GUARDlA~ IS pubh.hcd wcclly Chnst about forty yeals, and It l't-m.uns'anabafed even to 

on S tturdJ.; s at trulH 8ft Uing~ Ci1l<l SIx pcncc a year If Influenced by thiS recomm<..-ndabon, 1\fr }Vosley thl) PlesGnt day 
p.wl III advance, or j.jteclt Slllli!r gs If pald III SIX months. deSIred that he mIght be consulted respectlllg 111., But, notwithstanuIng he l\ as thGS eares<;;ed UHd 
or selJentpen bludl1lgs and S!X pente If not pmu before the if'ture plan,> and mtentlOII'I and that an mqmry followed where he "as kn'ntn, It '" as not ah. al's 
"'nd of the year c'tc/us!Ve of postllUC (Postage four sir'" '" . h ' I d f M h d I h fi t 
hug;) SUb~CrlptlOns p'lld w{tmn on';; month after rec~ ""\1 be made If he were llTlUmg to become :t pupll III t ese ear y a) S 0 ef) ,sm, t lat on IS r, 
the first number "Ill be con~Ideren III -uivance '~'i. ... ~d sohool' furru-lllmg hun, at the same appearance he \\ as, treated, I h mud1 lespcet, OJ:' 

All travellllll' unlloc'l.l Pre~chers of the lU E -C lcttel m C&S(l 1t met hiS app:tQba c\en 'nth common cluht}. );n the Norman Isles 
are authon~ed ~cnts to procure 'SubscrIbers and for;; ~ome Ins passport mto that he receIved the most convmci9g proof that the car 
their names w,th subsenptlonq :n d to all authOrized Aid it I 1" before Mr Clarke mtl nund IS enmIty dg'llnst,..~d On .one (}(,caslon 
"ho 6hJ.lI procure Jlftecn responsIhle subscrIhers and J (J I.. • 
the collectIOn &'e one copy \VH1 be sent gra'IS~1~ 'If th(' proposal, In con'5e he was dlummed out of towRf; and threatenod Witl 
counts \'<Ill be kept WIth the bt.bscnbels mdnidually j jeml US bemg mad€' , he left death, should he agam &tte~pt to pleaeh m th~t 
alo~e will be held req~onsJble <id emb<lIb.ed on board a ,essel place He however, keptto Ius appotnlment,amld~j 

No qUbScHption Wll be reeel\ed for ICFS than qI'C mo~ wher ... from hiS preposse:ss the threats WIth .... hlch he iHts menaced, but In 
and no sub~cnher has a nght to d1~contlllue. except d , d'h fi h i 
<)ptIon, untIl "111 arrear~ are paId Agents '\Ill be caref~ i some pec\lbar llleidents th'it stea of meetIng WI u-t er InteIruptlOll, Ie Wft" 
attend to tins ) Ie \Q)age, be "as kmdlv en protected for hIS mtrepH!lty by the "ery per<;ons 

AdvcrtI'cmcnts mserted at the u<rual pnces-all adverl 's hOrls(' frorn "ho'll he had app~('hended -daHgor At a 
ments for Ill,erholl must be handed In before tv. elva 0 cll ,1m ood,. IdS receptIOn was f'tr more '5ubsequent perIod, he recep;, ed a \lolent himv 
<)n the day pre\lOUS to lui hcatIon ~, /1 h t d B th th h ad th I' 1 d of Inver 001 

All blOgnpJn~s must be a.ccompamed \',lth tre Ruth' Ie IVI >lJl IClp'tte y e on e e ,m e nUl; wour 100 p , 
name, _ '1 '~ed as an mtlUder, and. a., 'fhen retulllmg from preaching, from wluch &enous 

i\.ll commumcatlOns unless they COlltam £2 or more . /' / m'l,ttclltlOn and disrespect, conseq .. lCnces were expeded, but pro\ ldentmlly hr-
I\t least five new 8uh~('nbe-{' must he post pald""l~ ) on m~1:11ty But he had al sun I ved the attempt -of tbt$ appar-ently mt-ende( 

-{ felcome (!'vd WIth good, and to assassmatIOn The blow was hno\\n to have prQ 
<o.I'NBRU. ARTl(,J,I<~S AI" and reS~llatlOn the prIVatIOn!), ceeqpd from a membelof it certam commumt,\. 

, - ntm!1' ther;:, he \yas called to en "ludli a!;,sens that wtrOJl.f' 1l,.RY e;omehmes be men 
'\1LlIOIll or TUE REV ADA'1 CLARKE, LL D F A S I ard~ur of h s mmd to be rel,ress ttlfloUS, though the} ~h, , ld be stamed ;vlth bloot} 

~I II r A &e &.c i .ts hlte ther-L He seIzed every rhe culprit was sCl7ed, I\tld taken berore a M1gl~ 
Tille; gentJema'1~ , .. hose name IS \,\ ell known In the lmprovemefl... 'tnd Ius rapul pro trate ~ but l\1r Clad·" t~ lmed.o pro.:'ecute, thmk ~ 

learned and e;ClentIifc ',orld, though anatne of Ire Vlnced thosp I)). ",hom he "as sur mg It hIS duty rulliel ti suilel for the cause 0, 

land, 1'5 patem[\Jly of Enghsh extractIOn, hiS fatl- ., native VlgQlj,l' \ ould surmount eve ChrIst , 
Lr, who" as m emment sehala"/i, h:;nmg desclmdeo dart Its ra\ j: (\ 110;:,<', \\ ho "II rar InqllP,sed \\'Ith 0"" ~ 
from .::!::lln,I~~111y of II'.1~ ~ . \~ hleb, QQun iI' ft ' ,\ ~'~.m;,1 ~ 
l<y ; :;dnC."" or!. Vv~., ec a IS r/4 proof of tltw, oll noubh IllS finances hIS studIeS \Htb ther mostt U8i'Cnllttmg 'I,ttp ntion, 
1oother's rna don name '".tl>, M l,ele'tn, of Mull ) /h(. contnvpJ, whIle } ere, to purchase a gpncwlh from four or ti}'/,} II) the- fi'ornmg~ until 
Her progenltOls-wc\e SCf,tch an'il of 'lome copse i) ,...Glammru then JUS. pubhbhed, which laId nme 01 ten at mght, thraugh a seneS" of y{,1r'l, 
\luCmcc, theIr pedIgree ha"mg beLI1 traced back to tI !Ilanent foundatIOn of ins e\.tenslve aequam and nothmg but a \Igorous constItutIOn, wInch fan., 
<l lemo'e penod t", A Ith the dead languages, and becamc a plo only to the lot of few, could e;us.dm 'luch meess'tnt. 

'fhe subject of tt IS memOIr was born near Mag lulL.. hIE; Im()\\ ledge of orICnt'l1 IItmature lab6ur'3, and remam u,lbroken So tenacIOUS, In 
herfelt, m the county of LondC'ncierry, m the north Hh had not been much mOle than a month 111 deed, has he ahva} s been of these 1}~CIOUS " sands 
of Ileland, about the year 176.); but the e'(act tIme Kmg&\vood school, from whiCh he de lived lIttle 01 of hfe," that, m the lel!l,\atlOn ,,,,hlCh tea partIe'1 
\\ e ha\ e not been aJjJe.o ascert lin HIS parents bemg no advantage, befm e l\fr Vve~ley paid It -a VlSlt, afford, he never \nduige'l, and of tillS' ery eommon 
<;,eflQU'>, partHiuhrly Ins mother, It \\ as hl8.lot to whcn, on mqUlrmg for th£' ) oung man from Ireland, beverage, "winch cheers, but not melm1.tos," he 
en10} t\:l(},uch antflges of a relIgiOUS edUC1.tlOn, bemg 1\1r Clarl,e was mtroduced On the subject of hIS never partakes Tea and coffee are ,hke (h&eard 
brought up from hiS lllfapcy In the ftar of God At preachmg, much mterestll1g eon; ersatlOn passed ed, and pork be places andm 'I, SImIlar mterdIet, 
an e'l'r1y perIOd, Ius nund was Impressed WIth the between them, and so well 'latIsfied was Mr \Ves #Ith respect to hllrself. but no one beSIdes IS laId 
'Solemmtw'l of 'I,n hereafter, "U'd m the smcenty ley WIth hIS rephes tothe vallou;; questIons proposed, under any restrletlOns 
of hIS soul he sought the an me f·t\ our ThiS he that he "as deSired to hold hl/llSelf m readmess, "IS PursuIng hIS studIes thus ,"Ithout mtermlsslOll, 
dId not long seel, lIT vam HIE, soul'" as soon set he should \ery shortly appoll1t hIm to a CIrCUIt attendll1g to the duties of liis statIOn 1.8 a preachel, 
"\t lIberty , fi om 'v h ch tune he became a deCIded At about the age of Clghteen, 1\-:11 Clarke entet ed and engagmg III ... 'I,rI\lUS commIttees, and assocla 
charaeter, and hiS hfe h IS thtl'~ f'l,r been spent III on hIS ItInerant mInIsten'tllabours, 111 the) ear 1782, hom;, ot a benevolent, ahterary, and asclenflfic na. 
promotmg the mtere'Sts of the GO"IJei - m whIch employment, though noVl partIally located, ture, hIS e'(ertlOns dUrl'lg Ins resldellce In London 

Durmg Ins eally fears, he Ie<'clved from Ins he contInues to the present day From the com for several )ear'l prIor to 181;:;, \~ere molt' than 
f'l,tlier the rt dlmetlts of a claSSical educatIOn , but men cement of hIS preachmg, IJ(l has been e'(ceed puman nature could long support Tins IllS fuend" 
hiS attentIon bemg called oft to the concerns of a lI1gly popuLtr In every p'lIt of the umted Itmgdom perceIved, and through then persuaslOllS, he "a'l 
I.ttle farm, the care of '" hlCh devoh ed chIefly on through whIch he has tr'tVelled In hiS earher prevailed upon to qUit the mctropolIs, and rel-ne to 
lnmself and hIS brother, hIS pro{lclCncy ill learnmg years, hiS youth attracted, as! numbers wherever l\bllbrool., a genteel rebldeIlce In Lanca&inre, abom 
",vas sorrewhat retarded On entermg life, bemg he went but CUrIosIty soon gav to aonura ten miles from Ll\erpool In thIS retreat, he ha" 
deMgned for trade, h~ ;vas for some tIme placed un hon, and many, \Hth "hom no "is _the rl an eleg'lnt house, to "hlch several acres of land 
der the c'I,re of a '\1r Bennett, ,'n extenSive lmen Inary motn e to lI1duce them (0 attend IllS mmistIJ, arc attached, and m ItS Impro.vement he finds a 
m'lnnfaetlller Tal.lng, howev~r, 'I, dH;hl,e to some 'lettled dQ\Vn mto sober, regular, and attentne hear mU'5ement, rehxatlOn, and occaslOnal employment, 
branches connec.ed WI h t~ busme.,s, 'he left ers In mos' places \\hero he, as statlOned, IllS m mal.mg agrIcultural e::l.penmenfs, \,weh bemg
thl'! gen~lcp!an, but on such hO'flomable terms, that p~eachmg fon}Cd an era m the hIStory of Method congem'tl '\\lth Ins nafuralmclinatIOns, mItigate In 

from tillS tlmc~ they contmued 111 h'ltlits of unmterrup Ism, and 110 other man has ever yet appeared a me. !1eJi('e the SeVel'lty of hIS studlC'l '1 he soil 
ted frlCnd'lhlp and mtI'111.cy tIlIl\1r Bennett s death mong Its numerous prea(.hert, though many pos thatis thus 'lttached to Ius hablfatlOn bears testlrrom 

Possessmg natural talents of Ow frst ordu, 'tnd soss talents of the most e.mlted order and com to hIS fostermg c1.le, 'tnd the lu:uUlance of \ e!;eta 
usmg C\erv means to acqUIre Intellectual I..nov mandll1g mfluence, to who'5e iaboLrs It IS so much tIon frequently proclaIms hov f r the domams of 
ledge, hiS 'ahilltIes and aSSIdUIty all akened tlH; so mdebted for the respectabilIty It ha'!' acqmred, md Dr ClarKe extend HIS gates 'tud fences corres 
}tcltude of many who "Isl.ed hiS fathel's house the m(.re'tse of the eongrcgauiJ'1S that have raIned pond With the fields "'Plch they enclose 
t\mong these was-a pI eaeher, mtrrl'ltelv acquamted round ItS doctrme'> In many places the chapels HIS library cortaIns 'lOMe trou'lands of \ olumes, 
.nth the hEe Rev JolIn Wesley~ 'Hth uhom he have been so thronged WIth hf'arcrs at an earh III "arlOUS languages, 'lmong "hlch are m'l,ny that 
ltept up a correspondellce As 11r Clarl,e had at hour, when he "as expected to pr.each, that on hIS are very anCient, t. ..... eeedmglv scarce, 't'ld hIghly 
Jhls tune, though \ my J oung, begu'l to call smners 'trn, 'tl, all access to the pulpt from the door has valuable These arc arranged m c::I.qUlSlte orde" 
'0 ropentance, tins pI eachel \\ as WJt a str'tngCl' to been renderee Jmposslble It ), a& on 0'1(. of these under hIS m, n eye, so that he can put Ins hand Ob 
~ s mC'ntdl po\\er&, ,\1 lch ho nnt1lx1tHy thought "''l,l1 'o('{'r'lIO"'<!, ~t Rt Al)"tcl, 11 th{' C011Pty of CQrn'nll any \\o"li 'tlmost at a moments 'lotIO{, Of JUunlt 

! 
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CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN Dr:CC'lmER 12, , 
scnpts, both anCient and onental, he has a large of sense or sensibilIty Allow me, Sir, to ask one stage, and trom tlla~ e"penence, am oblIged to gn c 

• collectIOn, of which, only Inmself, and men lIke of these gentlemen, how he would IIkc to hear hiS a contrary testimony In eUlly lIfe I &OmetImeb 
lumself, know the value own sister speak the hnguage-how he ,\ould hl,e trod that dangerou31,Vound, and, were It possible, I 

Of CUrIOsIties, both natural and artificIal, he has to see m her the gestures and actions-how he would \\ould forfeit this nght hand, to recal the mental 
a large and pleasmg assemblage, coe, al with almost lIke that sister to 1.ct a part m certam modern and moral mlscluef& winch" ere the consequence 
every age, and transmitted flOm varIOus parts of dramas 1 Would not he conSider lnmself and Ins The questIOn" hlCh IS now before the assembly 
the world These, If arranged m any commodIOUS family dishonoured 1 would he 1l0t be ready to ex has been mduced by one of the most melancholy 
gallery for mspectlOn, would form an extensive ca pIre wIth regret 1 And on ,~hat prmcIple of mo e, ents WhICh tins tu ... n has for ages ,\ Itnessed 
bmot, '" ell worth '"toe mspectIon of alT'<lteurs nhty, I would further >Gk, nay, OIl ,\ hat prmcIple ]\fay I be permItted to-submIt a thought or two on 

To be contmued of humdmty, can we admIre a conduct m an mdIf that sOirowful subject It has, I have no doub', 
ferent person, "Inch '" ould so afflict us m a SIster, been supposed that certa n relIgIOus commumtIe& 

AJl.TITIIEATRmr and lure another to perform what we should look would gIve full, ent to theIr spleen, and mdulge m 
upon as rulllous t()c the-character of a rclatlVe 1 all theIr gloomy prGJudlCes, on thIS occaSIOn, and Let Just re.tramt, for pubhc peace deslgncu 

Chain up the wolves and tIgers of mankmd The Immodesty, ImpUrIty 1-- and pIofanene'Ss of it cannot be demed that the loss of so m1.ny promIs 
CO\\Pr:R the modern drama, would never be endUled, only mg lIves, and the O\er"'helmmg distress off>O many 

Bemg tlte substance of a Speech on tlte lIforal Ten that the audItors are kept In coun'enance by theIr f1.mIhes, ha& filled us wIth the deepest concern 
dency of the Stage, delnered at the Jower's Hall, numbers A lady, who, m a polIte and well h~~~ as far has I fI1.ve bcen able to collect the opm 
Newcastle upon Tyn(J, by the Rev J BRolllLEY compan), should speak, ,~hat the heromes ~\of relIglOps people, the aCCident IS by no means 
The questlOn as now read by your dnectIons, does stage pOUI forth m such abundance, wou ~ \d upon as a Judgment ,\hen abstractedly con 

not appear to ha,e recogmzed any STANDARD of ed I presume there IS not a gent ~d, nor IS Itconcened, thattakenswgly, ItIsan) 
morals Yet some standard of morals there eVI but what would call for Ius haj>~ of the dIspleasure of Heaven ag1.mst such 
dently must be, or the question must e, CI remam evemng A man ,\ ho In gOlf \ mrunents SImIlar events, and events, morc 
vaCTue and mdetermmate Whether It be that of tempt the lIberties he takes ,!lsIvely rumous, ha, e occurred m places de, 0 
th~ savage, or that ot the pagan, or that of the Turk, the stage, would be fled frOi t,the wOIslup of God But taken m conJunctlOn 
or that of the Jew, or that of the Infidel, or that of ous to the posses:Sl.On and to th, t~he moral pracflce of fICquentmg the theatre, 
tilC ChrIstian, every man's reason tells lum that some But because these nauseatmg:! \ ... ~ ful catastrophe to whIch \\ e allude, assumes 
standard there must be allowed Gentlemen Will by the multitude, the shamel (ther aspect 
of COUlse take theIr chOice of thIS varIety, accord of, and every sentiment of fl> ~et us for a mome!lt suppose th1.t drunkenness IS 
mg to thOIr several modes of thmkmg, but until I IS burled m the pIesence all(~ freach of moralst or th'lt the Immorahtyof It Ib 
urn advertised to the contrary I ha"e a nght to sup But an aCtIOn WhICh 111- itse~ fectIy questionable, III that case, to fall from 
pose that the meetm<r has ~llowed that standard proflIgate, and base, ~dOes not > 's horse Hl a drunken fit, and be kIlled, canI'ot 
which has been adopt~d b) our country ou'r cOllsh less vulg1.r and III bred, profh~ t.consIdered more aJudgement than to dIe m one's 
tutlOn, and our law'!-the bta'1dard of ClmstIamty It IS VIewed by the multItud 3, m the bosom of one's family But once allow 
To ask whether exhibItions of the theatre can be It will be allowed kt"ln~ that (hat mtoJ.IcatIon IS a breach of morals, and It then 
reconciled \\Ith that standard, IS to asl, a question to seIence and philosophy, IS ho, ~ecomes a fearful tbmg to be overtaken by death l 

w~IChIS alreadynegatIvelyansweredm every~reast recti), to the cause of true mor~ m such a \lCIOUS state And m lIke manner, let It 
fo Judge concerrnng-the moral tendency of the secretary, m opemng the debate, ~ once appear that the playhouse IS a scene of WICk 

;,tage, It must be taken as zt lS, and not as It mlght mated the pa~sIOnate devotee of) ~edness, that ItS exllIbItIOns are polluted and ItS 
be A dramatic performance, chaste pure and VIr 'stage struck hero 'a character ~ leabures gUIlty ,-and then who would choose to be 
tuous, IS perhaps wIthm the range of ~ossIb~hty, but e"emphfy all the Ig~O~twe and 1mb \~ ummoned out of ,ts !;tlls mto the eternal world l' 
/!uch a peIformance we ne'er saw, dud It IS proba lected mmd Let such a eharacter, ,~. '--
h1e ,\ e ne" er shall see ~ and that tlus IS the charac wasted Ius leIsure e~ Ii!lIJllgs m the TItE REAL CHRISTlA' 

-~~n~ !~:-~:~';;~~!:'<r~ should the th.~a~:~~" ~nl~ r~, ~adn,_ ~ J::~QC:~~t;~;:::;)t~~~~~;;=~o the-
reason.tberefore"'tn the"pur,itIes and utilitIeS WhICh tronomy, III geologh W oy~s, m che ruler of heav~1i(a~s, " Abb~, rather 1"-- Be 
"Ttzght be given to the drama, IS to reason on suppo am SCICnce, and he wfll stare -U Ith all th hold, sa) s the Sa,VI~r; J make all thmgs new, thp 
<;ltlon and conjecture, m a questIOn whloh COfl~erns of the unmformed The moons of JupIter, t t ChrIstIan has felr'1fm; ,new cre'ltIng power Old 
fact, 1 e to reason wlOng That le,\d msmuatIons, ificahon of the glohe,.tne prInCIples of th d' thmgs P1.SS a", ay , hIS hope'l, Ius feaIs, hiS JO) S, lu" 
Immodest ,\ords. and more Immodest actIOns, are cope, the powsrs and propertIes of mrs, eart sorrows, hIS cOlnpamon~, Ius prospects, 1.11 thmgs 
admitted upon the stage ,-that scenes are exhIbIted these, aI'd every subject purely SCIentific, ar~ I become new He thinks of hIb offences, and hIS 
'lhockmg to female delI6acy, and pestiferous to the ",hat he does not understand But ask Ius dg heart IS filled w'rth ll'onfusIOn and deep repent'lnce, 
mmds of youth, and tbat these dungs too often ment on matters of the stage, and he can tell you he looks to hIS SUtfeTHlg Redeemer, amI' reJOice". 
torm the zest of the entertamment, and the glory that l\Ir -- darts the daggcr with dexterIty, whIlst he hears lum S1.y, "Son 1 thy sms are for 
of the performllnce, IS as notorIOUS as that the sun l\hss -- curtswd ",uh grace, Mrs -- saluted gIven thee I" He IS blC'st WIth access through" the 
shmcs at noon day And It IS to be feared, that m "Ith fen our, and Madam - But I forbear, new and hvmg w~y.," to the heavenly throne Whilst 
thIS respect, the dIama gets worse mbtead of bt-tter, the presence of the ladIOs forbIds thIS track to be he lIfts Ius cry, ahd-looks up, Jehovah bows the hea 
for to see ImpIety m all ItS msolence and obscem fmiher followed. 0 "ens lind comes down He draws mgh to God, and 
ty WIthout a blush, we must not have recourse to It 1& not only by "astmg the time, and endanger God draws mgli to hIm A Christian holds commu 
the GrecIan EUrIpIdes or the Roman Terence, but mg the health, tint the~d.musements of the theatre mon \\Ith the Supreme M'IJesty The profane rna} 
to the • Cam' of Lord Byron, to tlie ' Tom and Jer prevent the nupro, ement ot the mmd, but more dende hIS experIemfu, but he mmds It not " If Wf 
I'),' of our own times espeCIally by a lugh and preternatural eXCitatIOn of say we have no fellowshIp WIth hIm, we lIe, for tru 

l\1r ChaIrman, I lay It do\\ n as a prIllcIple not the paSSIOns The author of our bemg has gn en ly our fellowshIp IS WIth the Father, 1.nd 'Hth hIS Son 
to be successfully dIsputed, that the tendency of to the passIOns and appetItes of our natme, suffi. Jesus Christ" 
every thmg IS Imr1oral, wInch gnes entertamment CIent energy m themsches, WIthout the eXCItement The ChrIstian possesses the pleasures of a good 
und delight to a spectacle of VIce The first 1m of those artIfiCial and VIOlent stimuli, WhICh are fur conSCIence Why dId Cam exclaim, "E, ery one 0 

preSSIOn made upon correct moral feelmg, by the mshed by tlIe st1.ge, and when once the mmd re who findeth me shall slay me 1" Why dId the knees 
SIght of Immoral conduct, IS an ImpreSSIOn of pam SIgns Itself to the attractions and mdulgencIes of of Belshazzar smIte together I 'Why where hIS Jomts 
and grIef The man of strIct sobnety finds no the drama, study dilIgence, and applIcatIOn are at toosed, becahse-~. ha d wrote he knew not what up 
pleasUie m gazmg upon the unseemly ImbecilIties an end, the sober pursUltb of lIfe become mSIpId, on a wall 1 'WlIy (lid Herod, on hearmg the fame of 
of drunkennes , but, on Lbe contrary, turns shocked and the laborIOUS paths of SCIence unmterestmg Je~us, cry , " John t1.e B1.ptIst IS rIsen from the dead 1'~ 
und dIsgusted away Dut on the stage, CrImes of and dull Is It to bepoIne, that they who one ddY, 'Vhy 1 because tlIe horrors of a gUilty comCIencc 
the deepest dyo, mtrIgue, seductIOn, adultery, &c m commerce, or m the law, or m medICme, or m the terrified and confounded them But belie\ers, eJ[ 
nre exhIbIted WIth such CIrcumstances of mUSIC, pulpIt, are to serve SOCIety, should waste the be'St of erclsmg themselves m the \\oIk offailh, and labour'l 
poesy, scenery, and costume, as to admInISter plea thCIr time, and enenate the noblest of thOIr pow of love, are concerned to ha\e a conSClCnCe "Old ot 
sure mstoad of pam, dehght mstead of horror It ers, amidst that lewdJess and profamty of the thea offence, towards God, and towards man, 
IS to be feared that he who connects hiS pleasures tre 1 'Yhat slave of the playhouse ever became "The day glIdes sweetly o'er their heads 
Y'th the exhIbitIOn of a crIme, will too soon look emment m any honourable profeSSIOn, mercantIle, M.1de up of mnoeence and love 

/ upon the CrIme Itself" Ith mdulgence and deSIrG learned, or liberal 1 ' And soft, and SIlent as the sh'1ues, 
It IS a pnncIple, Mr ChaJrman. If pOSSIble still The gentlcm1!:n wlio has preceded me m the de TheIr nIghtly mmutes gently move' 

more eVIdent, that sound moralIty will never allow bate, as the playhou~-ad, ocate, has e,-prcssed hI' 'Vhen afflIctIOns fall on the ChrIstIan, he I>et, 
us to admire, patromze, ~nd support III others, \~hat pItty for the weakn~ss of that man's mmd who ceIvesthat they come from tho hand of hIS best fnend) 
"e should conSIder dIsgraceful and unmoral m our could sustam mJury from the stage, and asserts and that they are d~slgned for hIS present and eter~ 
selves' or our familIeS JOn lookmg round upon thIS that from hIS own exrtenence he can testIfy the VIr nal welfare 
assembly, I percene It ,to conSIst prInCIpally of tuous mfluence of tli~ drama The experIence of He looks fonvnrd to Judgment WIth holy tranqUil. 
young men, and young'" men, as far 8!! I can read one man may be as good as that of another, and, IIty of mmd, for''' who," he says, "shall lay any 
theIr characttrs III tbeIr countenanccs1 not destit~te unfortunately! I too bave bad e'{pcn~ncc of tho thmg to tbe charge> of God's elcct 1 God" ho Jl.\lltlfi~ 0 

\~~------
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uh 1 who IS he that condcmneth 1 ChrIst that dIed 1 those people from theIr po,>sessIOns WIll not the I smg the most of the mght after the meetmg'> are 
HI! IS lisen ag un, and sitteth at the rIght hand of vOI~e of our sIster states, to the North and East, be closed 1\1r lVrIght, the evangehst, who IS situated 
God, and maketh mterc('sslOn.Jor us I" heard m favoUl of the oppressed, and rC'lcue these In thIS dlstnct, h'1S laboured much more than I have, 

The ChrIstian IS more than a conqueror over the Umted States from the foul plot ot threatened penal and shll the call has not been half supphed 0 
false ma'l.IInS, the hard speeches, and nerce resent ty, 'Which must result from such oppressive acts, as that Clmsbans would pray the Lord of the lnrvest 
ments of an evil 'Wolid and throuO'h the riches of \\ ould force an mnocent people from the I,md of to st.nd us labourers, for the field IS abundantlv 

, '" 1 h" dl\ me grace, he has. "a right to the tree of bfe, and their fathers, and their o,.n fair mhentance \\ Ite 
bhall enter m throJgh the gate mto the City" Sm, TH11 ONEIDA MISSION * It \\111 be recollected that our meetmgs are held 
the 'Worm that neter dies, the..stmg of death, IS done E'{tlacts ofa letter fronN'he Rev Dan Barnes, da m the woods, and that Wf} take our food WIth U'-, 

-away, It IS blotted out for eter HIS earthly house ted Vernon Centre, NY, Nov 11, 1829 and camp on the ground generally for 1\.0 mghts 
may now be demohshed, and It may he for ages un " Our miSSIOnary stations are m a prosperous con 
Inhabited and desolate, but It sllall become a temple dltIOn At Oneida 'We are much encouraged, the SANDWICH ISLANDS 
Inconceivably glOrIOUS lVhen the trumpet sh'1.\) number of converts IS mcreasmg, '1.nd I am happy E:tlwct of a letter from the Rev lllram Bl11ghalll 
hound on the resunechon mornIng, he shall sprlI'g to state, that the subjects of the wOlk remam stead dated Oahu, Sandu,lch Islands, Jan 4, 1829, 
lrom Ill'> tomb, shake himself from Ius dust, tlample fast, and arc growmg m glace I am 'l.Howed to preach three or four tImes a wee I , 
on the broken powers of the gra\ e, put on hIS beau "Our miSSIOn house IS llOW fimshed, and the mls to a \ ery attentive congregation, and to engage al 
bful ganuents, and rIse m a ciou~ to meet hrlS ca-w_~~n family are pkasantIy suuated III It The school most daIly m the work of transl'>tmg the senptures 
mg Lord - v::: I')~ well-\~e have found It necessary to employ, IIlto the native language The Gospel of Luke IS 

"l\I} soul IS raVIshed at 'the thought I .,.. winter season, an additional teachel ,and now In the press and w1l1, IIwpe be out thiS month 
MothInbs from earth I see hun rISe fi.brother Henry Webb a lIcensed local In my new "ear's sermon to day, firom tile para Angels congratuldte hIS lot, f -~. _, J 

And shout Ium welcome to the skIes" , . -.:uenced Ins hbour of love among ble of the barren fig tree, III the reVIew of the P'1.st n ,ren of Oneida, last Monday" year, and III reference to the care of Chnst over 
"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!~? ~\\ELCII 'IIISSION hIS Hneyard here, I noticed the fact, that a large 

RElIGIOUS INTELJ.IGENCE ~ .)wned of God There are '1bout number of new labolCrs had been blOUght Into It 
! Ivorthy members of the church, from America, and 50 natn e com Cl ts added to til!' 

RE nus OF RELlGIO';' IN TIIr U~T11D s~~ {ected and brought mto the fold of different branches of the Church m these Iblands 
Among the pre;.bytenans? and bIshop ot souls, through the durmg the year We ha\ e pubhshed the) ear pas I 

In Chaplam, Chnton co a reVival has ra ,rother CadwaldCl, a'ld the local the h)8tory of Joseph, a tract of 32 pages, m an 
taken phce-from 80 to 100 are hopefully th [ "ecently come over from Wales edItion of 16,000 COpieS, an editIOn of 100 hymns, 
lects of renewl1lg grace In Prmceton IndY, , of \,Vlllch brother Cadwalder m the native language., one edition cf 10,000 co 
few comerslOns have taken place and appeat ,?mcabon, IS gomg on, and we pies ;mdmostof anotherofthe same number, 20,000 
are fa\orahk In Kzllmglwrth, CO'l1l, a t .tInJshed An account of the mls spellmg books, and half the editIon of Luke IS no\\ 
11as commenced, and has become, general 1 ~ more fully hereafter" prmted We prmt onl} 10,000 of thl'>, because WI' 
parts of the town, and amolJg all denommatt~ INDO:mt),'>A:!ID THREE CO'IIMEl\CED are cramped for paper We have not paper enough 
'The Rev Mr Vail 'Wntes t\'!"the EdItor of the N 1 letter from Bishop Soule to the to prmt, an additIOn SUItably large, of one fourth of 
lIm en Intelhgencer, that the. Lord IS operatmg by J~ M S M E C, dated Lebanon, what we ha~e translated No paper IS made ill 

~pmt, upon many~of the Cree'hs of the Arkansa {"1.829 thiS quarter of the wopd, and we cannot get It 
the \York, so far as llllnl'Ul InstrumentahtJ IS con~ (cst sPsslOn of the IllinOiS Conference lVe shall need 1000 ttfums a }ear of Demy paper, 
I'd, has been effected by the 14J>ors of a few - \ t' ecessary to gn e up the miSSIOn anlong for the scriptures, for 5 } ears to come, mOlder t(. 
Ignorant but pIOUS blacks, Illustratmg the truth, tomy IndtaJli!r- The necessity orlg na supply a copy of the BIble, to each of our pupd, 
"by the foolishness of pleaehma, God ,.nves i IISposltlOn wbreh the IndIans had made now m our sehool,>, or 2a.,6JJO lVe do not, howe 
that heheve," In t'H)' '" US III ~Green ~s It IS cert~y a matter of deep regret ver ~ ask the Board but for JOO reams a year, and 

.t Al~am;J.;. \ill Re} 1\1 (attIeil the trwes of In' 100 IS more than th~y; annu'tll) send us 
& ev l' ~ ~ , Vl 110 V(lr sh 9. r~ams a) e!l.!) abo, e 
progress, whICh IS ascnbe a~ a ca'lS, to the mf ~t msurmoldl harrier to the success of 'W la e oa , u~ mJ.Terl'l.I 
-once of Sabbath Schools-V4 have ulllted '\;.Ith thO ISSIOns among them 1; What Will be the fin'll ly ;:tId the blessed caUOle ,Of speedily puttmg the sa 
"hurphQ.s In New Jerse} 1,:1 congregations m tl -" of the mea'>ures of dur government With re cred "olume mto tlae hands of the \~eople of tht.se 
t\\ 0 Presby,er) 13 of New BrunswIck and N ewtOl i to tIllS unfortunate race of men, time only can Isle" of the ocean I 

11'1\ c been blessed \\ Ith revi' ala the past year 'I'h~ close But, for my~lf, I have bttle doubt of But I trust the Lord '\1\ III prOVide We have 
lV Recorder mentIOns revlVal1j as now enjoyed II ~Ir ut~er e;,.imctIOn, unless It IS prevented by the great encouragement to trust m hiS WIsdom, PO\\ rf 
h\ 0 towns m Oneida co ,,~- ' savmg mfluence of the gospel TVe must follow and benevolence, all thmgs are hiS, and he '\\tll 

rrom an e\.tract Qf a letter from a gentleman!m them m thClr bamshment from the neighbourhood of do all hiS pleasure Let hIm have all thp glory 
Portsmouth, N HampsJ:ure, p'ublished til the Phil CIVIlized men And '\1\ hatever may be the dcslgns H BINGHAM 
'1.delphtan, \\e learn th'1.t thele 'is 'It present a power of pohtlClans, 'With lespect to them, '1.8 Chnsttans, 
ful reVIval now eXIstl'1g thurc" and that It has e",ten \\ e must feel fOl them, and exert ourselves for thmr 
ded mto seven otIwr tavns m that VICllllty salvatiOn 

Among the :i\letbodlsts " But while we have been compelled to abandon 
TIl(' late numher~ oftbe ChrlStia.n Advovate and Journal, our mISSiOn among this broken and truly wretched 

brmg us the most mterestmg mte1hgenco of the wonderful tribe of Indtans, we ha"e estabhshed three mISSions 
',progress of relIgIOn m the nelgbbourmg Sta.tes & large on the extensive fronl.ters of Indiana and I1hnOls 
portIOn of the last reeClvcd 11umbcr of that va,luuble and The " Fox rn er mISSiOn" IS .clliefly on the waters 
WIdely CIrculated paper IS oceuplOd In detaIhug the marvel of the I1hnOis river, between the mOllth of Fo:\. rIver 
lous works of God In brmgIng home the lost sheep of the and the Lake, embracmg an extensive field of la 
House of Israel Accounts arc gIven of npwards of .2000 bour, m a new and thmly scUled country The 
who have rccently profes.cd to experIence a change of heart "Galena mIS'llOn" meiudes the town of that name 
"rom nature to gruce und ha,e JOIned the )lethodlSt Church at the le'l.d mmes on Fmer n\er, and the new settle 
besldcs large numbers 't\ 110 have umted themselves ''.lth other ments III the country aJ ound It -TillS IS a new 
rehglOus donommatlOns ThlS glorIOUS work uppears to bo country, and the suecess of the enterpllsmg mhab 
rapIdly udvanell~ throul;hout vanoua dIstrIcts of the Umon Itants 'WIll greatly depend on the prosperity of the 
"'h I' bl h 1 e mISSIOns a so, aro m a very prosperous state, although Il'mmg esta 1" ment 'I he" Logan's Port mls 
the hnJu~t and (hqgracefll1 measures of thelr government, sIOn" IS Situated on the head waters of the Wabash, 
'in somo tnstanc~s Impede thcIr progress The followmg m a region of country prOim'lmg SUCcess to a con 
Items arc from the Clmstw,n A(jvocate of the 27th ult siderable body of recent emigrants " '. 

E ... tract of a letter from the Re" Wilha,m lVman!l, r'll~(At;S. enOCT \W !'.ATION 
dated CentrevIlle, AmIte, MISS, Oct 14 1829 R'drn:ct of a lettor from.M:r Jewell to the editors 

"Our camp meetmgshave commenced-we ha\Jl of the Boston Recorder, dated Sept 24, 1829 _ 
ltad three ill the 'Vashmgton district, 'l.ll of which " I can now mform you that the work of the Lord 
were profitable, as were two also, from 'W blch I have IS truly mar~ellous among thIS people About 601) 
he'l.rd m the MISSIS&IPPI distriCt, but the one held ill have come forward to the anXIOUS seat wlthm about 
the Chahtil- nahon, In September, exceeded them i\ll SI}1. ,~eeks past WIth feeble health, I hale travel 
.At thiS meetmg nearly 400 were added to the church led durmg that tIme more than 300 miles m attend 
~~~~ot~.e number In our church fellowship upwaru~ mg meetmgs, '" and preached whenever opportullity 

If h b presented, whICh was qUite frequently Often bred 
t ere e JustICe m heavJ3n, surely It WIll mOlct nature called for rest JOlla befo"e the people Wf're 

liS ,engeance upon those "ho \Jolentl) remQ\e I 'HIlIng to C1:CUlle me 1 ~J1 th~) not unfrequently 

hDIAl\ DORC \S SOCIETY AT THE RIVER CREDIT 

Accordmg to a prevIous notIce, theIndlan female::: 
at the Credit MISSIon met on the 23d of November 
1829, for the purpose of orgamzmg themselves mto 
a Dorcas SOClCty, known by the name of the 
" Rn er Credit Dorcas SOClCty " 

The meetIng was opened by smgmg and pray 
er by MISS E Barnes, after which Peter Jones ex 
plamod to the Indian SIsters, the object of the mee. 
mg 'lnd the deSign of the SOCiCt) 

The meetmg then proceeded to the nOlnI'1aho'l 
of officers, when the followmg persons \~er(. unan 
IIDously chos~m - I 

~h"s:C n \R1\1:S, 1st Dzrectness 
MISS E ROLPH, 2nd Do ~ Secretary 
Mns JONES, Treasurer 

lVIA ..... AG11R9 
Betsey Crane, Jane Sawyer, 
Betsey Harkemer, Polly.$onegoo, 
Betsey Jackson, Susan Oliltahwll.h. 
Cathanne H'l.rlcemer, Sally Campbell, 
Betse) Jones, Mary Smltb.. 
Ann Sprm.ger, ~fary Young'3 

Then follow the names of the members oftlIe Soelety for 
WhICh wo have not room It appears to be unalllmOUB wIll:! 
the females at the MISSIon W 6 understand that the~e hmn 
ble chrIstutns have had two or throe meetIngs smce at whIeI' 
the females of the VIllage wrollght very cheerfully and 
that the proeeeds of the artIcles made op, when dIsposed of, 
wIllllllloo.nt to a conSIderable sum of money How many 
otherWIse un thollght of, meane \\ III a. truly chnstl~l'! hear. 
donse.. to do ~Q/)d to the "tluls Il'ld bochcs of men, 
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lUIl'>i'!STER~' D.EP lRT'II:N r chIldren m exhortmg heads of fannhes, and address dIsproportIOnate the l)ellod IS to HlP Importance 01 
mg yaung people'" the object to be attained, hiS COnSCIl>nCe \ III not 

ST PAUr. That theIr dlsc'ltarge oftlns partIcular pastOl'l1 du rest satlsfied, If he tl~nks thd,! the chlldrcn of hIS 
• T Iko hiS g~eat l\'Ia~ter, often twas Ins lot ty, IS Important, they dO-.{Jot dO.lbt, and an emment chs" are wllltmg for Ins arnval, 'lnd when he h'l'> 

fo have no place to rest hiS \1,eary head, f I I I II P d h S h I Once beds of down were ready at Ins nod mmistero t legospe ,mreHewmg nSlmm"ten'l He, en,ue t e c 00, tinnece;;sary conversatIOn, Ith 
nut liOW the straw, that WIpCJ the horses' man"!. sa) s-" I laml>nt that I have no. been. mOle dilIgent hiS fdlow Teachm" will be a,;o ded, 'lnd po"tponed 
Is all he gets to rest himself upon, m catechlsmg and e"hortmg the chIldren III my con tIll a more fittmg op~ortumty Dunn~ the hours 
but still contelltm.e:at. chcrfulpcss IS hIs, grega.lOn I arn.persuaded that these exercises are devoted to mstructlOn; hiS time ~Ill be occupn!d III 

'\. happiness he feels, ne'er felt before ,':.lme of the best means ,nh'ch. n llllstelS can use for hiS class, and hIS whole soul absOlhed m the Impor 
\Vhell wedllh a.nd eaSe admllll.ter d their "'Id 'I-'"' 
A holy usofuilite ",fforded food promotmg the welfare of souls, nnd It would be h'lp tance of hiS ~ork Holy zeal 'lnd sacred love wIll 
1 or contemplatIOn 'midst hIS evClY wo, py for the church, If the zeal and C'lre of tQachers, msplre hiS he'lrt, III d the conSideration of the 111 
<\mlsooth'd Ins sortl1WS when tlImr heavy load Wele chiefly mamfested 'lbout thmgs of this nature" filllte worth of the souls committed to Ill'! care, 'U1d 
Would almost presS hlS J,iroopmg bpmts down And the Bishop of Chester, m allUSIOn to the same the Immment danger m which the) are placed, 'Hll 

Through IllS remaInmg d~.l's the good of ma.n, subject, beautIfully obsel ves-" TillS IS perhaps the a ouse all hiS svmp1.'hlcs, and e"\.Clte hnn to 1.rdoUl 
rhe glory of hIS "'laker werc Ins aun most dehghtful of all the mllllster's hbouls He m thiS holy cause Nor" III he be dlo;;mayed by 
Un number d multltude~ from crlOt turn d, has mdeed Ignorance to contend With, but Ignorance dlsappomtmen<s, or drnen from lJ.IS post by dlscotl' 
BcllCve Ins message-lead a dlfl'ercnt lIfe - I 1. I kId I h h " d ffi 
I\Ylllland at last upon a hem o'lly shore IS more easl y 0' ercollle, t .. an t lUt worse now e 1!:.9' -~ents, at oug lor the present no goo e ect~ 
fhe doctunc8 he ad\ anced wero sent from God, of 'the counsels of the ungodly,' ,. hICh eo~ .... em to result fro'l1 IllS labours, yet still he \\ III 
~nd such all he dehghte~ t!T1l.pprovo - belongs to more advanced ye'lrs He lJ,./ \ere, and trustlll&, III the promise and f,utniul 
Gnmg hope to ltve bey.md the 81}, encounter but It IS the evd of ml.tur;--; ,t God ~JlI beheye lllat III due tt ne he shall 
And speakmg comfort III dark sorrow'" hour, dered obs~mate by habit of f~ ) he fam. not 
And bn.a.thlllg peace wliene\ er conflicts rISe" , 

IMP '\!AG not yet strengthem.d by1ndulg when the mmd of the mdlviduaiis thus en 
to eradicate them IS not\llng Ie 1 by the ImportaJ1ce of Ius \\ orlt, how s\\ ect 

'Ve should have an espeCial eye uponfmmltes, to out 1\ nght eye, Ol the ClJttmg Q; bed WIll be hiS feelmgs of commUnIon and 
see that they be well ordeled, 'lnd that tl-te dutlCS of All reason, all expenellce, all SI ~! Ith hiS fellow Teachers There \,IlI, ",hen 

The hfe of religIOn, and the wdfare and glOlY of sprung up, and brought forth sted III then work, be no room for envy and 
each relahon be well performed thls-'1n the marmng sow thy~ hngs of the Teachers Ill, gereral are thus 

"hurch amI stdte, depend much upon fannly govern when It had seemed to outwald sy, each one wIll esteem another better than 
ment and duty If we ':>uffer the neglect of thIS, we choked WIth tares "-Am S - If III honour pr"ferrmg one another the, 
~ndo all What are we likely to do towards the re 1~ommUl1lty will be firmly klllt togeth~r, a& 
lOrnung a conglegatlon, If all tho work be cast upon ) art of one man, kmdness, affect on, 'lnd can 
\ salone, 'lndmaste'"6 offalmlies neglect that neces SUND"-~ S~lIour. Dl!.:J. III prevul, and a holy supeflorlty to eHlr, 
..,ary dut, ofthelrs, by wInch they are 01hgpd to help ,r, and httle feelmg ~ "Ill be manifested on all 
u" 1 If <my good be, begun by the mlillstry III any WHAT AnI: TIlE CH \RACTI:RISTI<! "Ions', 
soul, 'l careless, pra)erless, Wt~ldly famIly, IS hkely E"'TERIl\G rULLY nTO"l'mUIPIRI ueh may be consld~~ed somo of the ch'lracter 
.. 0 stIfle, or very much Illnder It whereas, If you The ImpOltance of a SUIIday Sch ts of a Sunday Sc'liool Teacher, entermg mto 
(.ould but gpt the rulers of fanuhes to do their part, tenng mto the spmt of hiS work, :!J SpIllt of hiS "ork 'Ihere "Ill be the constulJt 
\0 take up tlit. work where..,yffil left It, \\ hat abun to all If he has 'no dtle sense of It Clse of praye~, a ~unctual a!l~ reguhr atten 
uanve of good mlhht be done b:y It' Do all that you If he feels no d"hght III the pcrfOll >e at tre Schoo~zchl md l*rseverance In tho 
- l\l therefore, to promote thiS busmess, If ever you duty, and If he IS careless and mdlffe \ecutIOn of duty, Ull~ high elevatIOn abo, e all 
eLme the true reform.atlOll and '\'. elfdlt. of yOUl pa wsult of Ius labours no ~d can J:!'e a ifeehngS and je1l1oUSHls m refereTu'e to Ius fel 
~'"hcs'; hIS efforts HIS exertl()llS wIll be hn eachers May suc temper'> and dlspoMtions 

To tins end, get mformatIOll hDw eHlf) fannly IS structlOns Vrdl f'lll powerless from h1s II ore genera.lly.~ and cultIvated, and 
,orddcted, "ud l,ow GO~d~~jl£~ped III It, that thQugh he goes th'to'U'!!.'it~ ! bv thfL 1 ~ e-n>"!'Y-~-s(!el' 
'ou rna} .h.10W how ~~ ~:r .~.l-*h~n cuom, tile Ctnlfft'efi 'VTIt'~no ene rtI anCf fm sSt ndm<>' Qur e~ertIOns III 

:Jlllong then, when trIeyartttno '1.t ICisure, and as1, 0\\ n heart wIll be eheerles:> and une\.Clt cause of God, 'l.nd\()f souls":::'J I[ K 
the n <l5td' of the family, -,\ hfther he prays With wanned by holy zeal, untouched b) sacr~ - r' 

Ih~m and reads the SCrIpture Labour to co lvmce celestIal love It will soon be apparent the~ L"-DIES' DEYARTilU .. l\T 
,,>uch a .. neglect illlS, of thel~ sm If yOU have an whether, 01 not, the Teacher enters mto the ~ 
o!JpoAumty, pray ,\ Itll them before you go, to gne of Ius \\ ork, for the state of the mmd, III th:s _1 "If ISMc to compfote Ill~ bhss for hfe, 
t 'wm an example of ~ hat :you would have them to speet, will be declared by the outward conduct, B In fair REnEccA gultl'd a futhful w,fe' ' 
do, and how they should do It then, get them to pro It will be eabY to percel\~ the difference between If overy good to 1llItn,-the LORn hath gn en-
InISO that the v will be more ConSCIentIOus therem the mdlvldual who IS calcless and unconcerned m If ltapFY marnages ure Il1!ldo In IIEAVF"<' 

, I" fi d bl t I So lot tho same all bounteous gra.CIOUS h-md, for the future 1 vou n any una e to pray III 0 C the work, dlld one who IS rune to Its vast Impor A dIll h ' 
J roun my pa.t 1 . CAVL!<'S 0 Qlce&t gltts comnhn!l 

able explesslOns, through-16norance or dIsuse, per tance If I am dOOlll d the marnage ch;un to wellr 
uade them to study their w'lnts, and get theIr hearts When the Sunday Sch'ool Teacher Cnters mto Kmd REA' E" oh! au'!m or thiS my fervent prayer 

~tfectcd "ltl! them -BaXter the spJrlt of Ius wOlk, ht WIll be found constant That he, wI-om I run fated to obe~, 
d d I F' lUay I,mdl} go",m wlih ~ gentle S":l} , an earne"t 111 player for t e lvme b eS"lmg eel <> / 

\II'HSTFRIU DLTlrs TO'~ I\.RDb TIll' YOUl\G, ~l\D P \R mg t4e awful responslblhtv of the statIOn he oc Notlllng wlllmcrease )om Influence, 'lud S(lI'UH 
TICUL \RL>," 1'1 RrLATIOl\ TO SU'lD n S('}IOOLS 
We are confident that many mmlsters of the gos 

t "I have begun to feel a new ll1terest III the system 
of Sunday school mstructIOn, as connected WIth the 
"UCCeS'l of theu 0\\ n wdrl{ If they were senSible 
of the deplorabl(' Ignorance of many persons who SIt 
under then minIstry, eveh as cO the meamng af the 
words tlIey use III theu sermons and de\ otIOnal e~eI 
CISe'l, (to say nothlllg of that which IS doctnnal and 
loglcal,)-If they could see how shght and rare are 
'he ImpreSSIOns whICh are In4de e\cn on the under 
standmg, (to say notlnng of the heart and conSCl 
cnce, wInch are reached only through the undcr 
standmg,) they wguld, \\e are persu1.deQ, gIve the 
approbatIOn and sympathy of their whole heart, to 
Ihe labours and eftorts of Sunday school teachers 

'We are aware that It I'> a difficult pastoral duty 
It reqUires much study and much wearmess of the 
flesh, to make one's mllllstry acceptable and profita 
hIe to children and young persons So senSible was 
Dr Doddndge of thiS dIfficulty, tim. he resolved 
when he entered the mmlstry, that be would often 
make It a subject of humble prayer, that God would 
teach hIm to speak to children 1Tl such a manner as 
to make an early ImpreSSIOn of religion upon their 
'tearts, and III a letter to a fnend, he exclaImed
\! Oil, could I spend more of roy time III cateclllszng 

cuples, conscIOUS of the mfimte Importance of the vour usefulness, more than" bemg III 'lURJI:CTIO, 
objeet which he has 111 VICW, a\~are of the nume to)our own husband ... " fillS must, doubtless, be 
rous dIfficult es and obstadles whIch he has to con lImited and qualIfied If the demands of a ht s 
tend With, and hav111g a heartfelt expenence of hIS band oppose t.he will of hOD, ) 0\1 are pre engagPlt 
own ~ea\..ness and msufficlency for the ught per by a law of,umversal operatIOn, and" ought to obe)' 
formance of duty, and espeCially of endeavourmg GOD rather than mall" In other cases, pprhnp<:, 
to tram up children fOl' everlastmg happmess, he It 'Ylll not be so ea'3) to furmsh e"\ceptIou" "There 
~Ill be fervent and constant m pra, er to th1.t God fore, 'lS the cl'urch IS subJeet unto CHRI"lT, .,0 let 
who C'1.11 malte all grace to abound to\\ ards 11Im~ who, the ~l'ves be to theIr 0\\ n hu"bands m every tlung " 
III hiS weakness, can pertect stlength, and \\ hose There IS a general rule, the spmt of Wluell, ',;ould 
almIghty po~er can o~erehme every obstacle, and eru:llly settle every Ielatne claIm " submlttmg 
cro'\'. n the efforts oflus se:rants WIth Sign'll success yourselves one to another 111 the feal of GOD" But 
He \\lll recollect, too, the blessmg "Iucll IS often it cannot be demed, that pecuhar subjection I'> III _ 

bestowed on earnest and IJersevermg prayer, and the scnptures reqUIred of the" Ife-not mdeed til(' 
he Will therefore embraQe every opportumty of submISSion of sllnes to their rnaster.s, or of SUOjCctf; 
meetmg Ius fellow Teac~crs, m orikr to present to theIr sovere gn, or e\ en of clllidren to a father -
theIr supphcahons to God, for the out pouung of the It has more of equahty 111 It-accords \\ Ith the Idea 
mfluel1ces of the Holy Spmt, and III the reinement of a hplpc.r, compamon, fnend-t;prmg'l ongmall> 
of hiS own closet, he WIll never forget to pray for from chOice-and I" acqUiesced m for the sake of 
the dlVlne blessmg to rest upon hiS labours I here propllety and advantQ.ge For none of the deter 
will also be a punctUld~'1.n~ constant attentIOn to the mmatIOl1S of GOD are capficIOus all are found( d 
dutIeS of hIS office No little hmdrance wIll pre m reason, and all are deSigned to promote both mdi 
vent Ins early attendance', no tnfimg e;:l.cuse" III 'Idual and SOCial welfare In thIS regulatIOn, has 
be allowed by him a'3 an ~pology for hiS not bemg GOD acted parhally 7 Has he sacnficed the h'lp 
found at Ius post, when tlrb busmess of the School pmess of the ~oman to the dlgmty of the man 1 
commences Aware of tlte shortness of t.he time Has he not equall';. regarded the mterest of the 
'\llottQd to the work of mstructlOn, and fcehng how '\lfe, the children, and tbe connections 'I In 'lll 
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LommumtJes, "hether more or less e:l.ten'llve, there conveIsatJon It IS a sad reflectIOn upon a m'1n 
L mthe no ~appmess wlthouf Deace riO peace WIth when he IS fond of spen<1mg hIS memng& '1blOud 
(Jut ord('r, no orJcr "lt1\out 5clhordmatt6n, no subor It Implies somethmg bad, and It p,redlc.s somcthmg 
dmiltlO'1 wlthou' bubJectJo"1 Perpetual strife \~ould "orse 
ongmate [10m equality, or contesfed supenorlt) But though the apostle mtends nothing less tllan 
Numhmless contonI W'1l> voId arise, from diverSity residence, 1 e deSigns much maN Reslderce IS 

<:::> of \ If wo, from dlliLrenc(' of temper, and perverse reqUired With '1 VIeW to the performance of aU tIle 
ltlheJcnce to opposite p'ans, <,!;,stro)mg the harmo the dutlCs of the state-dm\ ~ llsed to e;;.press 

l'y '1nd t.unq11l1lty of falmhes fhe only metllOd them In the dlschdlge of these obhg'1t'oPs, the 
lly \\ hKh the!>e hsolde"s C I be eIther prLcluded or husband, IS to dd" (tccordmg to lmowledge"-to 
ren 0\ ed, IS b) I'stab shwg pre emlltcnce and au "behave" hllnseli" wisely," to regulate '1U hIS 
fflOnty, and enJ(,lnmg sub!'! SSIOI1 amI c.cqUlescence proceedmgs, by a holy dll>CletlOn 0 J e husbands, 
I1us ben"g mdlspensably neccssarv, the only ques shew that you are capable of tbe relatIon 1Il whIch 
non I~, "Vhere sh'111 the pcmerof dec tHOn he lodg :rou are placed I If JOU \\111 be the head, rcmern 
eJ. 1 ber the head IS not orlj the seat of gm ernment, 

rrom many consHle atlOns, e'lpreSSlVe of the dl butJ!! ".!lo\\'ledge If JOU \I III .have the lllanage 
\llIe will, the scnnture asslg1s thiS prerogative to ~r "---_';,hlP, see tllat <t fool IS not placed a, the 
the man -Wltness tlle prIOrity of hiS cHntlOn \ -~llld ofter the'l1selves as gUllIes 7 

" lor Adam \\ a'l ftrst fonned then L, e" 'V Ilness J ~ a chrIstIan husbard, III how 
(h€' manner wll1ch be ~Ln.;d h.\3 bemg "I he \ '" ':,cIse of 'In enlightened 
ll''1l1 l'3 not of the wom:m, but t\ e woman of the ( I By tlus yon are to 
T11U "-'Vltnc!>s hiS destmy "For the man \I as ( ~ellercIeS, the fOibles 
! ot created for the wonnn, but the \\ OMan for the \ "0 teaeh you, how to 
1l1'111" "And the LORD s'11d It IS not D"ood fOl man ~ , ew you, when to see 
10 be alone, I will malte hrn ~ help me~t for lum" ~U' as If yOU heard not 
"Itnf'ss IllS lemtlOn "rhe man Ii> the mmgp and .r j'l.tmgUlsh the to-e~ of 
gloI) of GOD, but the WOFla,l IS the, glory of the d~ It the lundlmg of stnfe 
man" 'VItne'3S the entr'1nc{' of 8m "Adam was -~ recede flOm a lawful 
not decen ed but the wOIlan bemO" decOlved was clt ~er good TIns 1'3 to 
HI the transg:. solOn" ~Tltness the"'maledlch~n de te ~ .... 0'1 to\)leld -Ad1m, 
nounced upon the woman " Thy deSire shall be t()\ {hiS 'Hfe, disobeyed the 
to thy husband and he shall rule over thee" co. ,he same soft, seducmg , ( 

Ihere'l'ds notlllng orlcrmally lIken eur'le m th!!, msi' lfSololnon WIl'l IUlned 
dun md In parad"se,'" nOlhmg oppre'>sn e or un aSld(, £, sad"llxarnples ha\ c been 
re'1S011<lble would have appeared m llKl:'reqmsltJon unh't Aed But would bhe force 
'1lld 110tlllng mOltlf)mg, "ould h'1' e attended the UPOrl~ would she embloll ) ou 
'perfo n a'1ce But the fall has shed the pOison- m a caprice, or nvalry-"ould 
Sm ha'lre11der{ d Ihrksol11e -'Ihe,~oman l,S dlslllciIn she.... ,scenes of dlbSlp'1tIon and 
, d to obey, wIllIe the man IS often absUlqm hiS de gme> you to extravagance 111 ap 
"'I~n~, c LPllCIOU!> m ms temper, ty!anm~'ll III luo peal fe, furmture_would she clul\ 
( J tllll<;, and derrndmO' III hiS authQrttv But my you ,Ind render ).au Ie'>s generoust 

o '" , \ "I..l1v " 1~1L1'l whde vou have leason, mucb l't:aSOIl; to com the 1: I"Ulan, or:~ woman, IS to 
jollal,}, runembeI, It IS the c_o~~<tI,lC~~ (If.lIDL the ~ ~'l-L~:'l ~;\F-!'£ ~ ~ 
1',1lI ,H ,.tiUl' own <.10)(' "tarn tne 1l~~ 1Jfesb Illore\ ~ \\ ortlly of::re \ 
mg-dpf!ve rt''11 honor nom sJemm~ dlsgace ~ ~!!'!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'.!"!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
YOP C'1nnot (hspense "lth thiS subJe~J.ron, Without UTlIl'!o'DEI'ART.llJUNT 
nppO'lll1g tIl(' e.:'l.press "Ill of GOD, and YI(}iatmg the I :..t ____________ . __ _ 
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Plunagmg thmgs "Ith admirable \\ Isdom, to the good 
of mankmd and advancement of Ius own glory' 

'I'hl' mathematical SCiences, how ple'1sant IS the 
speculatIOn of them to the mlild I How useful IS 
the plactIce to common life I How do they whet 
and e>'CIte the milld I How dO.Jl>ej enure It \0 
StllCt reasomng and patient medlt'1tIon I 

~atural phllosophv, the cohtemplatlOn of tius 
grea.t the'1tre or \lsible S) stem presputed before us , 
obsenmg the varIOus appearances thelem and 10 

qUlllUg mto theIr cau!>es, reflectmg on the order, 
COllne;;'lOn, and harmony of thmgo, consldenng 
then ongillal source 'lnd final deS]gll, how doth It 
enl..trge our mmJs, 'lnd ad\ ance them above vulgur 
'lmusements, and the arlnuratlOnofthose pettythmg;, 
'1bout winch men care and blClu;J I HQw may It 
serve to »ork III us PIOU'l affcctlql'ls of admnatlOD, 
n:l\ erence, and 10\ e toward our Creator, whose 
Lielll'11 dlvlmty IS clearl) secn, ' hose glory IS de 
clared, whose tran<;cendel1* 'PClfeetlOns and atttl 
butes of Immense power, l\Isdom, and goodness, 
'1W consplCuou"ly dlsphyed, whose p1.1 tlCular kmd 
ness to\\ ards us men doth Qll(lently "hme III those 
Ins" orks of nature I-Dr Barl ow 

"The culture of the mmd III youth" says Lord 
Bacon, " has so forCible, though unseen an operrt 
tion, th'1t hardly any lepgth of tuue 01 labour cah 
COlll1tenaJllt afterl\ard" Those who WIsh to ex: 
cel 111 'lily branch of knowledgt. must begm early, 
and labour \Hth per'leyerance 

AI rnrD, Justly surnamed the GRI;AT, born In un 
age of the most profound Ignor'lnce, "hen learnmt 
"a<;; considered rather as a lCprouch than an honom 
to a pnncc, "as not taught to know one letter from 
another, till he 'vas above t, eh e )ealsof age, when 
a bool. was put mto IllS hand more by accident than 
bj pley ous desIgn The queen, Ins mother, one 
day bemg present with her f'QJlr son#, of whom Al 
fled W'1'l the )ounf,e'lt, and havmg a book of Sa;;,oll 
poeins m her hard, beautlfll~ 1 ~tkn and lllumm 

l.ed", obs£).lnrGd.~&t .he-~~ ch~ 
wIth Its e;;.tern'11 appearance,· lipon which ,she said 
"I "Ill make a present of thIS DO ok to hlin who 
shall first learn ,0 re'1d It" Alfl od lmmed ately 
took fire, and applied hiS mmd wI'h sl1ch ardour 
that m a ,or) h'tle time he both lead and repeated lJ.\ 5 of IIldrr,uge to wInch you have' acceued by a 

\ oll1<1t<l v ('ng'lgement, and promIsed obedIence III 

1 III umLr the m 1St solemn 

LE\.SJRlJS OF K'\O,'L1.DGI: 
\ 

.. The ;;:mt/}"\lu set, and watered wIth your care 
See how .t floun.hes wIth blossoms !aI' 

, the poem to the queen, ard recelved It fOl hiS re 
\\ ard I rom that moment he felt '1n msatlable thIrst 
for knowledge, 1nd readmg and 'ltud) Lecame hlb 
chief dehgllt Such "US Ius proficlOncy that he 
composed' anous poem'>, '1nd apt stones, and trans 
lated flom the Greek the fahles of .iCsop He also 

GE~TL.c"IEN'~ DEPARTMENT 

o h tpppicr hours' 0 bliss beyond compatc ' 
,V hen the bent mmd reblglls Its wClght (If care 
Nor mort' through dIstant tOlls and danger~ INl 
\Ve sh .... 11 the 'oeM] hearth and prebs-th accustom d bed 
rill" the b('"t J"y our fngue n1.tu~c I no" s 
, ..u tl s the true rCW1.ru that hfe bC3to\\ b ' 

CATl'LLLS 

Mark how thosc tender bhoots thmr groVl- th dl I Ja.v 
As learnmg lends her hght and pomt~ the \,ay 
'Vlllle moral and lClIglOUS (!.lds coml:)lnl'l 
To .tamp wIth dlgmty your good dC~lgn ' 

The readlllg of boo1;;'3, wr.at I;" It, but COllYersmg 
'~llh the" Isest men of all age'3 and countrlC''3, "ho 
thereby COmmUl'Icate to us tbmr mOb, dehberate 
thought'l, chOIcest notIOn", 'IT'd -tlest m\ enbons, 
couched m good e"\.presslOll, and digested m e:l.act 

YOU'll e to "DWr:LI 'Htll them ACCORDl,G TO method 1 
h .... 0" LLDG:C" I'nls Illtends noth I g 100S tJlUn res I And as to the pa'"hcular obJpcts of 'ltuJj, all ha, e 
dence, opPosf'd to abserce '1nd rovmg (.Ircum thOir use and ple°..5me 
<;tanr.cs of , mOUi> lunda WIll doub.less rcnder occa I'he very Il1lttal study of tongues and gt'lmmah 

~lOn.J.l e;;'CllrSlOns una\OIdable , but let a man lC cal lI'erature IS very profihble '111<1 necH,oalY as 
tl ru as soon as tpe deSign of hIS absence IS accom the Inlets to kno vledge, whereby" L are enabled 
phshed, and let hIm alwn,s travel With the" ords of to undeThtand "Ise men speakmg theu sen"e III thor 
~olomon III Ius mmd, " As a bird that wandereth own terms and lIvely Slram, "hereby \\(, ale c~pe 
f om hpi nest, so IS a man that \\ andercth from hiS clUlly as'llsted.o dnnk sacreJ kilo" tedge out of the 
,liaco" (.an 'l. man Vlhlie from hom~, dIscharge fountall{s, the dlvme orades J !ltber would not 
I hI' dutlCs he OVI eS to hlo houQchold 1 C1n he diS pal t 'Hth the lItHe Hebrew he had fOi til tl e rurl 
rJplme hIS children 1 C'1n he mamhm the worship Ish empIre 
of GOD m hB famIly 1-1 know It IS the dutv of the The p!'rllsal of hIstory, ho" Ilmsant IllummatlOn 
,\Ire to lead the de\otJon m the absence of the hus of mmd, how useful dnectlOn of hte, how spllghtly 
b1Uli , and she should take I' np as a cross, If not lllcentn es to \ trtue doth It afford' Ho v doth It sap 
lor tlIo time as a prlvllege Few ho vel or are thus ply the room of e"penence, '1nd fl'rmsh us \\ Ith 
dIsposed, and hence one of tIle sanctuanes of GOD, prudence at the expense of other'! mforml'lg us 
fo l\ eel,s and months together IS shut tiP -I am about tho ,\ a) s of actIOn, '1nd the consequence'! 
'>Oil) 10 sav, that there arc some hu~b1nds "ho thereof, by examples l\lthout our (mn danger 01 
-r()"l fonder of anJ SOCIDty':' than the company of trouble I How may It mstrnct and encourage us III 

thor "n es ThiS appears III the disposal ~f their 1m plCty, wlllle therem we ~ tl ace the patho of God m 
.,ure hoUis How few of these arc approprmted mel', or obser\e the method of Dlvme Provldenc!;" 
to the Wife I The evenmgs are the most dome<;;tIc ho" the Lord and Judge of the \\orld m due season 
p<'nods of the dav 'fo these the Wife ~ peculiar protecteth, prospereth, blesseth, rewardeth milo 
Iv dnbtled-she IS now most free from her numer cence and mtegnty, how he crosscth, defeateth, 
.:rt).;, La~c." art! Most at lIberty to enJoy readmg and blasteth, curseth, pumshoth 111lQmty and Qutrag<', 

gal e Sa"\.on h anshhops of GI egory 0"1 the PuotoIaI 
On co, of the histOries of Ora~lUs and Bede, and 
of the ConsolatIOn of PlnlosoplJ) by BodIUS The 
IMt literary ,\ ork III ""Ich he engaged, v. as a trans 
latlOn of the P",AL'\IS OJ. DAVID mto A'\GLO SAXON" 
whICh ho\\ e, er he dId not live to fimsh -This e:l. 
traordmary pfmce, Justly con'lrdered as one of thL 
"Isest and hest that e' er adorned the annals of any 
n ,[1011, died m t}'e 'Igot.r of Ins age, Octobel, A 
D 900 

After all our ahamment'l, lf "e '1,e tu.ly '" ISO, 
we shall lOve to SIt as humble dIsciples at the feet ot 
,Jeb IS Hum'1ll le'1rmng wIll not bear to be broughT 
mto companson With the Imowledgp of Ch 1St and 
Illm crUCified 10ung 'V organ, III tne near view 01 
etenntj, said to IllS mother, "I hm!' been endel). 
\ ourmg to "tam one of the hIghest S<lats m the II 
terary "orId, hut I can now wIllmgly re'llgn It, to 
obtam the lou est seat m heaven" And Sir Isaac 
Newton said a lIttle before Ill'> death, "I do not 
know what I may appear to the world, but to my 
"elf! seem to hale been only hke II boy playmg on 
the sea shore, and dlVertmg myselfm now and then 
findmg a smooltier pehLle or a prettIer shell than 
ordmary, whIlst the gre'1t ocean oflruth lay all uu 
JIscoverod beforo me " 

I'lfe IS the favour of God, anJ death Is hIS displea 
sure 

Pray er Is.not hp labour, but hp1.rt labour, say'" 
PhilIp Hern 
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• "' .. * The proceeds of tins paper ,\Ill be applIed to the sup 
port of superannuated or worn out Preachers of the M E 
Church III Canada, ,and of WIdows and orphans of those 
who have dwd In the work, and to the general spreadlllg of 
the Gospel 

mg beams of redeeinf'1g 10\0 upon these abodes of sm and 
sorrow And from the abundance of Grace shO\\er~d upon 

FOREIGlI. l\£ll S 

the Ind13ns at all OUl:mlSSlOn statIOns 01'0 ,\ould thm!>. that SEVEN DAYS LA.TI1R FROM 11NGLI\ND 
thp merCiful "lavlOur was ma1mg up to th" c1uldren for the 
101 g .pm unl darkness tll"t their fathers sjt\e"ed Or, IS the The followmg I, from the N Y Spectator of tJ e 4th mi 
tnnc to " gather m the Je" s arnved 7" Or IS God about to The packet ship BrIghton Capt Sehor arnvcd thl~ morn 
remove the neglected talent from tho e who h,ne corrupted Ing from London By tillS ,rrIv'll the Bd,tors of the COM 
"lnd destroyed It to a people who Will better Improve It 7 merctal Adverllger have rcccived from thmr 'Ittcnhve carr eo 

GUARDI",~N. 
Or, does the Allmgh.13' • work thiS work m our day to con pondent bles of London p,pers to the e,enmo- of Octobet -::;. 
found the semi mfidllTity of many nommal Clmstmns ,tlld to 31st melU"IVe and ... ~lllpplflg J lOt of the sam;;' d"te 
convmce the world, that IllS 1mgJom IS still" tn power' and Affaire of (he East -The pre, allmg oplmon I~ tint 
that tho Holy Ghost, the great Promls!' of the SaVIOur IS though the treaty IS ratdied the Por'e V< ill find much dlflicul 
stilI" gIVen' to tho-e who really beheve? ror what pov< er ty 111 fulfillmg It hecause of the oAhausted ~tate of Ius fund. 

YORK,SATURDAY,DCCCMBER12 less than that of God, could effect the chanrrc we ltave Wit l'ho Rels Effendi has long slOte glvon the Enghsh &, French 
nessed m the savages of Canada "Ithm th; last fLw years, Amb1.ssadors to understand that hI, waster looked to tho~l 

'Ve ha\e llOW recCived most of our exchange papers In and that through the labours of very humble and despised natlO'1S for pecumary a.Sl.tance but the rephes v.ere ,1.g\.." 
_ these Provmees and we arc gratified to learn through theBe luen? and unsahsfdctory Advlces from Conshntmople, Sept 2E'~ 

medIUms as well as from vanoua other sources, that our Old Jaek had suffcred se\erely for several months from a shte that the Sulbn IS ahout selldmg or has sellt ~n Am 

1 bl lab h 
c.anecr m hiS tllr~at Se' er"1 d s ber.o I d th h bassador to St Petersburgh to negoclatc r-or a modlfic ItlUTI 

IUm 0 ours ave, thus fdr, umformly mcened the appro v, • ay ro liS ea e waG l' b f 1 unable to s\\ allo\\ food, yet through all hiS 8ui""'---nq I of some of tho artICle. of the Tre,ty -Tins nllSSlOn IS con 
abon 0 t 1e eandld, the Virtuous, and the good Our sub w,s mformed by hiS fnends he neVer)lttc,.-/ \.;. fided to lhhl Paeha and 3'1 artICle m the ]}fesSe111l'er de 

sCrIptIOn hst h,s already mereased to the number at "hICh lt After praymg wlth him one day I not. Cltambre8 of Oct 28 says, It seems to hold out som~ hope. 
was esllmated by the Cortfcrence-and there IS overy prospect spcakmg WIth Ins eyes raIsed to;- ; of salvatiOn, Its obJec, bemg to pro\(J to tllf> emperor of Rus 
of Its amountIng shortly to double that number ThiS, while \/ho conld sp<m1 It httle ~' - '- sia that It IS Impossible for the Porte to p y the contnbuhon-
It g ve th t t f 1 was, he talk abQut hiS ? ~ breat relmnce IS placed on the generoslty of the Fmperor 

I sus e s ronges asourance -0 pub Ie approbatIOn and The last tllne I VISited 1 and It IS hoped dIat he Will renounce the mdemmtyof 10 
of the pre\admg mtluenee of relIgIOUS feehng m tins Pro fore he expired '" hen ~ 000000 of duc"lts and that he \\ III order the cvacuahon of 
vmce' strengthens our confidence and adds Vigour to our vOice of prayer \Vlthm _!., t the Turkish terntory neAt sprmg Gen l\iuffimg It It> &uld 
e~erttons And we feel ourselves,c nboldened to assure<lur to dlsturb them m their d~ Ie from Constantmople has given every botly there sueh a lugh 
readers, that from our maturll'lg expenenee and from ou. habitatiOn whence adym~ ut opmlOn of the Emperor of RUSSia, that nooody doubts th. 
,ddltIonal sources of In''or lat b t} t f to hea\en HIS 'Hfe thr} {th suhecehsslof Hahl Paeha s MISSIOn Among other present. 

11 n IOn y Ie reeep Ion -0 nume ~even female nelghboj1rs Il W!C tIe Sult<n has Rent to St Petercburgh by the Amb'l.o 
rous Amoncan and I::nghsh Perlodwals we shall be enabled the eldest son was ~mgag 'v sador are a cloo.k of Ermme \\1th an ,graff" of dnmond 
to render our fut~ numbers mcreasmgly mtereshng But mg plentifully do}vn illS ( l!'e for the Emperorl l1nd ten Turkish shawls, adorned wlth pcarl, 
"e earnestly hope, It-wul not be forgotten that whlic we sent WIth many .tenrs a~ Ls 'Und bnlhants , 

,thus have an mterest m the patronaJre of a large and mtelh deeply affected my h()art~ ~ The very fae'l; or the Sultan s scndmg sueh a ml "IOn 

f 
~ ble and splrl~Jial worshlpPL- 'elf shov. s how much he has been humbled H" herto the repre 

gent portIOn 0 the Can,admn PublIC, we also need an mter surely tbls IS a slght tha Id scnt .. ttve of ?la.homet ha. ne\ er sert "In Amba",dor to am 
cst m thmr prajers Our sufflClcncy IS of God \Vlthout I ",ould tint e,ery enemy juld court It \\ as enough fOJ: 111m to condescend to roce ve Ii 

Ius aId we can do notlulIg If a mmlster needs the prayers 'Htness such a scene It (the mlmster from any natIon of ehnstIan dogs 
of hlS congregatIOn that the" Holy Spmt may m\e hun a luke warm Chnstlal,l,rwd m~ pehef A letter from Berlin of Oct 16 copied from the AI,;e 

ht d II ". that he had no part III such llf 1"1 meme ZCltung ,8 puLhshed m the I.ondon Courier of t!J. 
ng 1 JU gment IlI1l. thmgs' and gUIde lum mto all truth OUB frwnrls of missions rejOle;;; ~~f:d 30th, and comJlllented upon as probably comm .... from a Ge-
~tll more do \H) need the prayers of our Chrr~tmn brethren, heathen to the knoVl ledge and ~ Jesus mall State rUllctIonary It states that the pr~sent htate of 
that we may have-a fight Judgment, a rwht spmt and an un Clm.t through theIr means ab., enon Turkey, as repr.q[ented hy an eye witness IS most mel meho 
derstandmg tnmd to dlSeharge our more °arduous and respon :he meense of prayers offered ':~ hens Iy In Romeha, those who have heretofore called them 
slllie dUties In such, ease 'the God who saVE "{].sk and saved through the s"lmo ms,ru~ I.,plf It selvcs Chnstmns, behevmg that the Rmswn po .. er \\ as t'} 
h 11 .. J , ve wero necessary, to proclaim to th rcll be permanent, had rejOiced at the appear-wee of the Ru 

b a recelv~ wlll send us abundant prospenty-lus causc to angels and to tlft!>redcemed mllF SHln~ whom th~ conoldered 'IS tl Clr dehverers On lit" 

'We are aware that~lI¥.1 pC our cotemporane' IHl\C alreadY a,,, ... y all hl~ slllq r \Vltnout dou iinth domulIcql or ,the "Sultan, who~wlll put III~ head quarters r t 
lIiIlI prospc.-ard tm'th will mightily prevaIl eharlty wlneh brought hun to thel '~~~d Russmns Wlthdrawmg, these people wlil a"mn fdll unuer tht> 

I'l-cct-ed the--il"!} oe"~ommo_od hosbhUoB ",ib the.>,- ami 10\ e as I ha.;ll.l\'ol:cJ;han ()nCO Adrian€) ~ "'ere~t scaffold., no doubt Son\e COl h 
pugnac us 11Th h ~toiTh airoI'lnd ~""tbe lIttomror: den ~.!!lrtncllj,w,jl~LRussl~\\ tll oot llb~"lhm 

10 qUI S • 0 SUe, owe\ er WI' ha, e nothmg to 1Il0rml beforc!urn be3:l." vlItness to the () ~r llieP(\tte but wJ11 strlFtly 1:!!1'furee 
present, but our smcert;! good Wishes for their present and thmr ofitrmgs or labtrs to the extent the StIW atl~_';. .. of the TrL,ty m fdvour of the Cltr sit, I 
",erlastlllg happiness And when anyone so far forgets hun abliltJ are endeavorlllg to obey the eo the Ilsen populutIlm 'l;'he rum and dlssolu IOU of the Turkl_h 1.TmJ 
self as to reprebent ,>t Paul,s lymg, m order to flatter the SWlour .. bo preach tre Gospel to ever ~ , while and empire IS conSIdered as Without parallel The reg'lilrq 

D J h d ' one s re mg (as to call themselves Clmstmns, turn a deaf' the com troops fled 'Hth their arms Near Constantm~le a bod; oj 
rulmg powers, al d to laugh nt tne Idea of 'ad they bear a fearful testimony agam~t thos Je~umlllg threw a\'I"ay their arms III whok bodlCS '1 he uregular 

r 0 nson sal ) the Dlble every day of hiS bfe, we tlllnk mand of Chflst <,hut up theIr bowelS of m' gamst the ... bout twenty five thousand fugltIves h'ld assembled, wliom 
IllS sceptICal pOI.on w1l1 find a 5uffielel t antldo e III the ho ",retched perlslnng heathen and, go\crne a splflt of lhe Sult1n would not \enture to admit to thc CIty In the 
nest indignatIOn of a moral and ehflstmn commumty wlth ,ntl chnstIan eO"ll'etousne<" m'lke more e"euses than sm Village, annlown~ t1te women were seen runnmg "Ith cr es 
ou tour turmng aside from our humble onward eour e to de ners menttoned m the parable of the marnage supper .. hIle of terror "lbout the strel'ts to sa, e thmr elnldrcn 
tcet IllS mISrepresentatIOns and e~pose hiS d <gu sed fid I t tlICY" ould se r vch g"IVe a slnlhng for the sahatlOlI cf a na The Times of October 27th eontams the "Separate Ad ' 

1 I mel:y tlOn 0 my soul come not thou mto thmr secret, unto e.s the before unpublished Treaty between the Turks 11111 

• their A"cmbly, my bonor, be not thou Jomed " RUSSians IS called TIllS Act relates to the re cnactment 0' 
\Ve were .lust propaxmg our observatlO'ls of tIllS weck for Old Jaek eontmued III prayer till hiS soul departed from the TreatI of Akerman, espeCially With reference to the 

the press "hen we recClvod the followmg eonunumeatlOn, the body Durm$ the first part of hlS Illness he saJd very Prmelpailhefrof MoldaVia and \Vallaelna The first chu f" 

and behevmg that our remal ks will be equallv acceptable and little but appe,recl to be generally engaged m prayer and me proposes-the necessity of glvmg • to the admllljhtratlOll of' 

f 
I fi OJ dltatlOn but the last few days he beea'1le more eommumea theso prov~nces lJ. ,nore durable ba.,. "lnd one more III h ... r 

1\ e, an to IS nen s t lat he was prepared and was gom" mony WIt Clr true mtcrosts" By thiS arhcle, the t",o lise u at a uture perIOd we gladl.y defer them, to make room t d Id h fi d I h 1h 
for an article wInch must obvlou<ly tend to Illustrate the eill 10 lcwe them and bid some farewell The mornmg of 11I~ lIospodars are to enJoy their dIgllltles for bfe IIlhtead of se 
racy and salutary effects of Chrishalllty upon the human death he sald he was gomg to Ica\ e tins world to go where ,en years They are to gOvern wItlnn theu re"}lectlve p In 

heart-to estabhsh thc timerous behever m the faith of the he should rest forever With many other expressIOns indICa Clpahtles as they and thell: D1\ans may thmk proper, \\ til 
Gospel-and to encourage the benevolent III theu labo f tmg ajoyful confidence III God and a vletory over the fear out the shadow of mterferenee from the Porte or an) of It~ 
10 e and chanty ura 0 of death He has left a V<ldow, four sons ani! three daugh officers TIle Porte surrenderB e\ery thmg on the lett banI 

tt'rs All Ins children but the youngest have fanuhes, and of the Dmube -SOil, Cities fortres,es-<;ven to the pn~l 
ha\ e long given eVidence of bemg real Christians lege of pcrnuthng so much as an mdlviduall\Iahomcdan sub 

To the SenUJT Ed, or of the CIt lsttOn Guardian 
RI\er Credit 1\hsslOn vdlaO"e ( 

Deeemver 9th 1829 '" , \ 
De~r n'other, 

Your old a~u ~lllhnce Jac1son, senr or"s he I~ com 
monly -called " Old J"lC I, departed tlu. hfe m ppaee on the 
27th of Novembcr The ChlCf mfonns me that Old Jaek, 
prevIOus to Ius converSIOn, "as a drunkard lind a very" lck 
ed man few m the n ... lIon so much so He "as COU\ erted 
to Chnstlamty about three ;y',?ar. ago and an enbre change 
was wrought III lUi! whole character and conduct Smce I 
have known tum, he has been most exemplary 111 the diS 
Lharge of every rohglous duty, and has ans ..... erLd the Scrlp 
ture eh"lraeter of a faIthful man" He wa. the IdSt of the 
old stock, bemg the only aged m"ln amongst the Credit In 
dlans as George Fll}ger the next m SCI IOrlty, can scarcely 
bo called aged I may say that Old Tack was tllC only sur 
vlvor of those who a few years ago constituted a hvm'" 
1!atron, but who now ,urVlve In the mournful reeollechon~ 
of theu converted children-a na.tlon hurncd mto a pre 
mature grave. not by th)\ desolatmg progreBlJ of war or pes 
t.!lenee, but by a much more effiCIent amullary of death tn-

• temperance Ho" oftel'l have I heard them say With a ;Igh 
"Our f.lthers dleQ1iefore we became Chflsban;' But hap' 
py change' ReIIgU)Jl, sweet rehglOn, the rchglon of the Sa 
vlour has eheckild the dreadful scourge--she has vlSlted the 
1teaofa.te pl~cs ofthe v.llm:rnoS", antl now sheds the lIfe "lV 

" 

I h:J.\ e e'l:tended thls eommumeatlOn much beyond v. hat Ject of the Sultan to reSIde there, or to rctam, beyond t"& 
I had IIlte .. ded It may serve to eneourage our frlemls at a term of 18 months one foot ofland however 1.eqmred 11, 
distance, who may not have had the ptlvlicge of seemg how tabhshmcnts of troops arc to he kept up by the Hospodar., In 
a eonverted heathen "an die and the 11\ mil: behe, e and pray dependently of the Sultan, and they are "It hberty to draw 8(/
and praIse h"lYlng ChrISt formed m them the hope of Glory 1'ltarl{COTdo78whenand where they please alorgtheDanut~ 
hy the power of the Holy Ghost The furklsb government IS forced to relinqUIsh all cl um 

Yours affecbon1.bly, to contributIOn m corn, provlSlons cattlc, limber and dher 
GI;OllGE RIERSO' artIcles m kmd whlCli It heretofore ·,reeeived from tho ~ 

111elandol1l Cm:l1ms,ance -A man by the name of James 
Redman, ... t the ralsll1g of a house m Searboro' on the 4th 
II1St , was so be tton b:y one John W lison, and a man m hiS 
employ, named'Vm Gilmore that he dlCd on Tue<day mght 
last Thc Coroner s Inqueot over the body of Redman, V< as 
held on \Vedncsda> The verdICt of the Jur:y agamst the 
offenders was-...." \"'Iful Murder' They ha,e beon appre 
hended and arll IjOW <'onfmed m Jall \Vhat fru~ts does sm 
brmg forth......-d sappomtment, shame, dlsgraee remorse ml 
sery prematur~ >death here, and eternal death herenfter
Th() fnuts of pIety are peace JOY. contentment, resjWetab, 
hty, tranqUil l.fe, happy death here, and eternal fehClty 
hereafter , 

, 
The Parimment of Lov< er Canada IS to meet on the !lind 

of J anull"] nc* '"or the actlud des;pa'cA (If :publlc bUO'lne$s 

prmelpahtles-In heu of these eontnbutlOns an anrUdl 
tnbutf' m money, the amount of \\ hlOh 1S to he deternn .. ed 
hercafter, IS to be paid, but no call IS to be made, until t" ( 
ye'lrs after lhe eVdeu,\tlon of those provmees by the Ru' 
.Ians--whlch e'lleuatlon v. III not ta1e place untt! '1 urh~, 
ha. paid up the whole anl0unt oItha I1ldemmhes-wlllch 
payment ehc IS not e>.peeted to make \\Ithm t!'n ) ellr" 
rmally the Turk bu ds lumself to eonfirm e\ cry adnun"tn 
t1\ e measure which the RUSSians may have adopted dllrmg 
their military tenure of those provmees, prO\ Ided ,ueh dl! 
crees do not mfrmge upcn the rIghts of soverelgmty of the 
Porte 

The London Mornmg Journal a paper' 101ently oppose,' 
to the admmlstrabon of the Duke of Wellmgton eontam' 
the followmg paragraph -

The vOice of pub he distress callmg upon JIlS 1\IaJesty ~ 
llImlsters ~ re aosemble Parliament and take mto consldern, 
!Ion tlilt-deplorable state ofthe country, hili!, we have l!),(lson 
t.o k~ow been attended to by our gracIOus Monarch '-"HI) 

l.'.f3resty bae d'en:rmllted th;p the despera.te "ltua,)On of of" 

"\ 
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l~S hhall no longer be left to the capaCIty of tnc PremIer 
hd his cabal-that the cifccts both of our foreIgn and do 
'1cstle pohey sh-tll be made the "uhJeet of Icgl-latJve Illqmry 
-Ill n word t1l'lt thc Illcctmg ofP.llhament fqr the despatcb 
oi bUSIness slhlll not be del dyed beyond the hrst ... ee!.. m 
,al'Udry 

are favoUl able to the e'ICpecta'IOn that she will get thro' 
the 2raterse III safety If she succeeds III tins, It 
will be the first Ills!ance of a \ essel arnvmb so late 
'1nd sUlhng agam, that has yet occurred III the n'lU 
bcal and commercial records of this ('o.mtry -.llon 
lreal Gazette I 

serVICes durmg the last J C,lr ,mJ that they be reques 
ted to contlllue III ofhce for the next J ear, 

Resol'Led-That the thanks of the SOClCty be gn 
en to the Treasurer and Secretary, and that the\ 
h(' requested to contmue In office for the ne'"t yea; 
The becretary havmg been m office for eIght }eaIb, 

requested lea, e to retIre, which was glUnted, and 
II \\'as 

The Kl1Ig'8 llealtlt -The London AtiUb state 1>, 

DOMI;!',TIC , on the bel>t authonty ," that the I>lght of one of the 
Kmg's eyes IS so l>erIoubly aflected, that all hopes 
of Ii'. recO\erj are gone, and that dangerous symp 
toms have aprealed In the other eye It adds, that 
one of the Kmg's knees has an mereasmg tendency 
to mduratIOn 

\ -, 

Re801ved-Th'1t Alexander Wood, EsqUIre, be 
Umon of tlte Waters of Lake8 and OntarIO, by . requested to ac,-ept the office of Secretary, for the 

lIlr IVo?!, the mISSIOnary, has had a narrow es 
(. '1pe from death b) pOlson, at Jerusalem, and resol 
vLd to leave that City He was senously Ill, m 
consequcnce of It, for some time 

Canal N amgatwn ne'l:t ) ear 
It gn es us much pleasure that we '1r3 '1t length en R(sol'Led-That the thanks of the society be gn 

abled to announce the arrIval at Bufhlo, of the en to the Medical Gentlemen of tne town, who cpn 
schooner Ann & Jane, from tIllS port nccompnmed tmue unremlttmgly thmr usual attentIOns to the 
by the schooner R H Boughton, from Y oung"to" n SICk 
These vessels proceeded thlOugh the Welhnd Can'11 RC80lved-That the th'1nks of the SoclCty be gn 
t~h~ -~nwa nver, and from thence by the port of cn to the .Mastel"" of the sevelUl Steam Boats for 
I "'t!t~ Niagara nver, "1.nd Black Rock Ba havmo- given mady passages O"rdlls to poor p;ople 

EducatIOn In the lYl-st indies -From the Reportt \ ~ Buffalo harbour, on Wednes on th~ recommendatIOn ot th~ ofucers of the 1::>0 
of the LadlCs boclety for promotmg the e'lrly edu-l v!~~on b~rd sea

J 
stores, pas mety 

, <itIOn and Improvement of the cluldren of negroes,! ' ~e nn & ane, Vollar Rcsol"ed-That the thanks of the Soclet:y be gn 
md of people of colour m the Brltlsh ,\Vest IndlCs, 5t~ ul:, h & the ~ough en to .Mr ICoulson, the derk ot the Market, for the 
\ve karn that m the Islands of Jammca, Antigua, ~ teo ~wmg ay - ,aluable serVICes whICh he has performed m pur 
lnd Be"muda, the worl, of educatIOn IS advancmg \ f ~el>~1 0 85 tdon'lnb.: chaSing and ISSUing the Prm ISlons ordered by the 
\Hth ('onsldelable r'lpldlty The Comnllttee say, "Skt aot te pastbCth ate sOClCty 

'1 e narlO 0 esum Tl P 
, 1 he t\\ 0 hopeful circumstances mcntdlOne~ Illl our , hours wtthou' the least h Sle reSident then acqual1lted tht- meetmg, that 

Heport oflast" ear, as greatly calculate to laclltate j f'ssers 'Estis Chubbuk t e ecrehry of the Lleut Go,ernor, had called 
the work m \\ Inch \\ e '1re engaged, contmue still to , \ ' th A' and stated to hIm, th'1t HIS Excellency \\ as preven 
opente most benefiCIally rhe negro and coloured ~ {enrssenge~s meted by busmess from attendmg the meetmrr, which 
populatIOn are no less eager to obtam IllstructlOn, nor'" G;?ert I'::~tell w ~se nadmtles he regretted, as he felt much mterested m the suc 

f I d J 1 II ( hU><1 e, perl01 me Ie f h S' d are Ul'1ny 0 tIe propnetors an e ergy ess Wi lUg I Jane ~ whIch led the V'1n cess 0 t e oClet) s exer,IOns, an requested they 
to Jom III bestowmg It, mdeed, III some mstances, I ~e'\m: tI would proceed m tlle busmess of the day Without 
our correspondent mforms us, that famIiles of lugh \, J padssetnhgerAs m lC waIting for him _ 

b 1 1 b h d 
BI ane, an e mencan 

Tcspecta I It), not on y coutn ute t elr money an So on, fram vanous parts of It was then resolved th1.t the followmg l\fember1> 
lllfluence to nelghbourmg schools,~lso undertnl.e th 1 'h ,e d bt f th be added to the manafJ'mg commIttee for the enst! 
h d ill f h " G «l '1 no ou ,rom e '" 

{ e ar uous 0 <-e 0 teac mg ,/ ( d th I th h I mg year HZ s1'1 J pabse rong lew 0 e ' 

COLOl\IAL 
1m? f our own observatIOn, that MESSRS SHERIFF J.Ut\'IS, ~ 

l \ e ,i pass from Lake Ontano to " S P JARVIS, ror September 
-----------~-"""'"'It---- L /the WeIland Canal \Hthm 24 T H P R 

rorthe las. few da)s, the Weather has been mild h \ ( IIE ON OBINSON, 
Uld ~erene, partaking more of the bland, soft feehng 0", l\Ir:sSRS EWART, l 

til the Inorth of AprIl than of fud!) and surly Decem ) ~ 1\1 P P f :: rITZ GIBDON, For October 
bQr Mondl\Jl la'!t ~tha.natal~*f'%~~t ~~ £~. . q,f the IV. MOSLLY, "" 
oftlwtii\ucnOYci! "i.lul:d of e (' ~~ J ~ ,anal Campany !fl'ssnJri;"RotrnFonr,~~-":;",-,,s ... ,.,.,..--~, ---'< 

flood" was ushered m, not m the array of ~ ~reet, J' Garrison, "JoHN MO~Q" ~QI' No, embe~ 
, louds and stOIl11'3, but with all the, charac ;;ampbcU, Da\ Id Wm Sm th, "AT1U1I,S01l. ~ 
terIsh~ of a day m Sprmg The snQW whiCh had Iat ulttle, J dcqb Dlttenck, On. the ChaIrman leavmg the chaIr It was tal.en 
terly fallen has now nearly disappeared, and the , %eefer, J ohfl Hamer" by the lion Col 'Veils, ~en the thanks \\ ere vQted 
tace of nature agam resumes a more cheerful aspect } I to the Chairman, and the meetmg adjourned 

fhe navlg'LtIoll of the Rn er stilt <;ontmues unob ~ 
~tructed, and the forwardIng busmeSj! at Lachme IS The Annual JUeetIng of the-SOCiety for the rellef J 4.MES rITzGIBBO!>t -Sec'y 
{'arlled on With unabatmg actlVlty~ Durmg last of the Sick and Destitute, was held III the GrandJu At a meetmg of the committee of managfJment 
week thl're was stIll at Prescott, Flour and other ry Room, on Tuesday, the 1st day of December, on Monday the 7th December, It wa.'3, 
produce sufficent to 10'ld about a '~07en of large 1829 Resohed-That 'L List of the members of the 
boat"" WhICh the present open weatpbr wIil shll per The Hon 'V m Allan, one of the VICe Pre»1 S )Clety be gJven mto tile Treasurer, and that he b(' 
Imt to "be sent down On Tue:;oay last (the 1st of dents, w8;s requested to take the chan, when the requested to take measures, to ha\e the Subscnp 
thl':lllonth) the Ste'1Inboat Hercllleslcft thiS port, ac Secretary made the follo\\<mg sta.ement to the M('et tIOns for the present) ear collected 
• ompamed by her two 11arges, fullt,laden With V'Ll Ing The comullttee directed thatthe followmg Memo 
nable cnrO'oes, conslstln<> pnncipall1-ofrIour for the The objects and proceedmgs~fthls society bemg randum, should be published With the foregolllg 
Quetec ~rke~, whert. Ifhad llben conSiderably fr~(I'" J~elCrally known and well understood, It has proceedmgs 
the p'"pectatlon th'1t the season for navigallOr 1- 'jmed necessary to make any other re l\lE'IORA'DV'It 

dosed, and no furtber sUPPJU'~'~ ~eetmg than the accounts of the treas The members of the SoclCty for the rehef of 
Hus quarter 1~wShOW the amount collected durmg the the SICk and DestItute, are requested not to encour 

<:;cI Itet of an ove _- _1, und how the same has been expended, agree aO'e beO'O'mg from door to door but to send such ap 
by the hte arrlva QTiOn!'tue ~~,-alll1il;; abl) to the directIOns of the sm ~ral committees and phcant~P!las they may think deservmg of relref to 
doubt, Will be very accf'ptable to the ~ood people of officers appolIlt~d under the reVised constitution of the committee, for the month for the tIme bemg, 
Quebec Tue Hercule8 towed down at the same last year \~ hose duty It IS to mqUIre mto the Circumstances 
lime as far a:;; Sorel the steamboat Rtcheb.eu, belong The sum::! subSCribed and collected '1mOllllt to of the applicants, and to authQrIZQ the dlstnbutlOn 
mg to the S'1me concern," 111ch had qpdergouC"some £192 6 0, and the sum c-'lpendcd IS £201 I} 4, ot the Somet) 's runds 
"('pallS bere, and replaced her old dHectne bOIlers bemg £8 14 4 more than the amouut ret;lClved The InhabItants, not SubscrIbers, are mVited to 
by two new ones of SUpClIO" strength and quality wlthm the year, -.nd \~ Illch balance the Trea!:.urer become .Members, and to use theu Influence to pre-
ibe IIercu?es IS expected back here by the end of hus advanced vent street bertgmrr 
the \\eel{, wlll'n, Ifnot tempted by the contmuance On motIOn m'1de and seconde.d, It \\as resohed, t:: '" JA'IUJS ru,zGIBBO"l 
'Jf mild "eather, ana the high ra'e of~frelght, to at that Messrs Ketchum and Bergm, be 1.ppomted a ACT'a Scc'y 
l'empt "\no her voyage to Quebec, sbe WIll proceed committee, to examme the Accounts of the Trea 
lmml'dlately to Winter quarters at Sorel \Ve surer aud to repo~t thereon Tho other EdItors 1ll Town, are requested to re 
understand that her freight tor the lust tnp down Nards The committee reported that the Aeeounts were pubhsb the foregomg 
amounted to near .£500, and she IS hkely to h'We a correct, leMmg a Balance due to the Treasurer of !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 

good return cargo ofW cst Indm and other produce £8 14 4 In Press, and wIll Bhortly be pUbbshed -A Dlsclphne of 

d d h TI T d ... ~.. th d the MethodIst EpIscopal ('hurch, III Canada -Agcnte WIll 
now In eman ere Ie reasurer reporte <11..... ere remalfie m please send !.heIr orders as soon &'8 ptn!9lble 

We potIce by the Quebec papers tlifl,.t the Ann &; the charge of the Issuer J92 pounds of rIour 
llIary \\ hlCh arllved at Quebec from llemerara, on The folIowmg Resolutions were then put and '.T ANTDD IMMEDIATELY -A Journeyman Prmter 

,,' h fl h I dI 11 b d ,.,. of good moral charactor, to whom constant employ 
the. _8t 0 ast mont ,IS now on ng, ann WI pro carrle ment wlll be glven Apply at thl9 Office -Also, 'l'Ivo.Aor 
ably be able to sallm the course ofthlll day -Both Resohcd-That the thanks of the SOCIf:lty be giV prenhees 

C5wm4 and weQ,thcr, $0 far ae we can llQ~ J):trlge here; f'n to the Pl'e'Udent $d Vl<:e PtCFl1d~nts for then Y Q·k, Dec J:<'tfrllBml 
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POET'!!' DEP ART1UEN'l 

From tlte Clllistlan Ad1J~aate and Joumal 
ACROSTIC 

To TUr: '!LllOIlY 01' msnop GEOIlGE 
n nter thou ser mnt of the IIVl Ig God, 
N ot earthl) temples but thy ble~t .bode 
On angels pmlonS" SOdr to manSIons hIgh, 
CelestIal guards o.ttcrd thee tl rough the sky. 
H orne to thy vast re\\ ard 
G lory thy theme on cuth and glory now 
E terually shall wreath thy honour d brow, 
On heaven 8 perrenm<ll, hoI} plam 
ReJOIce m God s redeemmg love to man, 
Great lS our loss-our loss thy greater gam 
D nough-Jehovah B Will be done Amen 

--+--
rrom tlte Youtl,'s Instrueter 

THE POOR MAN'S HYMN 
As much have t of worldly good 

A" e er my l\1aster h1.d 
1 dlet on lIS damty food, 

And am as nchly clad 

JWD 

Though plam my garb tho1<trh seant my board, 
As Mary s Son, and Na.ture's Lord 

Thl' manger W1.S hIS mf<lnt bed, 
HIS home, the mountam cave 

lIe had not where to lay Ins head, 
He borrow d e'en hIS grave 

r:arth yielded hIm no restmg spot,
lIer l\1akor,-but she knew him not 

A9 much the world s good will I share, 
Its favour and applause, 

As He whose blesse<t name I bear,-
Hated wlthout a. cause 

Despls'd rejected, mock d by pnde , 
Betray d forsaken, cruclfi d 

'Vhy should I court my Master s foe? 
'Vhy should I fea- Its frown 1 

'Vhy should I see', for rest below, 
Or SIgh for brwf renown 1 

A pllgrnn to a better land, 
<\n heIr of JOYs, at God s rIght h.nd 

CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN DLCEMBLR 1': 

THE (,,'\.THFR£R lude then faIlings from the knowledge of others 
Speak to them III a modest amI humble manner 
Speak crt them with affeCtion and respect Do Kl).OWLEDCF alone does not amuun' to > Irtue bu' 
not answer them m a sullen, peeush manner, when certunly therp IS no virtue without knml-lcdgc' 
thcy ask) ou to do whdt you ale not disposed to do Know le;ge IS the tiI s ,leD to Hr'ue and goochesb , 
You mu~t not e\pect ah' ays to 1 ave your own way, hut goodness It<;elf IS nol without delIght and ChOlCt' 
It IS nClther proper nor SUItable Your wdl must lIe that never changt'd an) of Ius C'{1l1110nS, De 
be brought to accord" Ith the wdl of your p'trent~, ... er corrected j'ny of Ius lll'stnl,es, 'ind he ,~ho wa" Q 
you must dp that" lu<-l-t l!il pleasmg to them, 'tnd neVer WIse enough to find out allY mlst'tkes m lun 
and:; ou WIll then do that whIch IS pleasmg to God self, wIll not b<- charItable crough to e:>"Cl1Se "h'1_ 
"Hearken to thy father whIch begat thee, dnd he reckons mlst.lkes m otuClS 
despIse not thJ mother when she IS old" If a man would keep both mtegrlty and mdepen 

2 AttentIon to theIr mstruchon 'tnd ad'ice God dence free from tempt~tlOn, let 1m"! keep out of debt 
has appomted parentS to be the fir .. t teachers of Dr Franldm S<l)S, " It 1& hard for an empty L-l.g h} 
theIr chIldren ,-the filSt prmclples of rehglOn, 'tnd stand upught " 
the first ludlmentS of le'1.rmng, are generally lemnt r 

from the hos of a beloved mother How deliITht TRLTII - fhere IS no vice tl at do'h more e~)\ II 
ful to an affectionate parent to hear her InP~~1. man With shame than IJ ng 
dren hsp the prmses of their Crg;q...-/' '-\ It IS eaS'1, to tell one he,-and hard to tell but olle 
them plOnounce hIS name and lV he,-one he ne'"'ds man} mo~e to support It 
delight-and, before th{Y. ~~- As sms proceed, they ever multiply, and hke 
them say their Ie ters, m the auUlmetlc, the last stands for more than 
have leamt flOm her "l hat ~ ere belbre It 
nay, you are but of ye;;" , 

I t Thongh the J ... ord WIll ne\ er remember the sms of 
You are hable to be mlsy a behever to Ius condemnation, yet he lllmself will 
parents have passed m<J~ ,always rememberthLm to hIS humilIatIOn -Szr R 
than you have, and ther Hlll 
and better than J ou 
thel- mstructIon '1nd a ~ He ""ho pra)1' as he ought, 'Hll enueavourto In(" 
they seek :; our welfar as he prays -Owen 
act, so as to become v, ( Troubles are as recessary for the soul, '1"1 modI 
hear the mst! uetIOn of tIi { Cl11e for the bod. , as the furnace for the gold, or a., 
the law of thy mother I the prumng kmfh for the Vlf'e -Jay 
ment of grace unto thy D, fJ CH'tRITY -\Ve rna" sec mountams remo,ed. and 
about thy necl{ " J, 

Th I d h~h mnacles ",rought but there IS nothmg m the com 
ey wIl Irect you o}., !~s, pabS mther offuftnan or Dn me actIOn that IS so sub 

so ..tS to be useful and hap~ n hme and beuntIful as charIh-ru; glVlllg alms to the 
fimtelv happy m the world to e .J ~ ~ 
fore, take any Important step \ ~y poor, and pourmg o~ 111 the "ounds of dlstre&'1 

-!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!II!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~. plan-nevel begm any new l \st 
consultmg your parlnt", and o~ 0 UPPER CANAnA COLLEGE ClIILDREl\ 'S DEP ART:1IIENT 
batlOll and ad\1ce ~" EsTAIlLfS IT'D AT VOI\K 

OBEDIl:' ... CF TO PAREl).TS 3 ObedIence to ~l thClr com 1'" ~ 
P CLASSIC1\JYDF1l!ARTl"f~I\<T --PrJ elm the Pe> T 

Cel m 20 -qh1141J~!fey your parl'nt8_~1L.Qll. 'trents are to du C'Ct-ChIldre

l 
,Ie II Hatl'l,'1' n __ J L"c r(j.J~ow of Claro HalL. 1"'_ 

for- tlns ~ ~ ~rng unto thM Lord <when"tlwy cutl )..,'(1 tlo-:nm an- ~"'t'1e~v-l-Phllhp,~1)-D 0' 
(,hIldrell,.1:h\6 is a subject m whICh ) ou two or three tunes 1.\6folO ) OU giV ~ r Queen s CbUI1-~C i"a1'rlbrid'gc ~l\fASTERS, the Re~ ~ 1" 

are all mterested Wbether you are at home or at Do 'IS they desne "rhere are some md thews 1\1 A .or Pe~broke Hall, C.tmbrldg'c -The n~ 
d ft tI t tI t th ld th ha W Boulton l!I A Of Queeh s CollcJ:e Oxford 

school, most, If not all of )OU, have parents, and an a ec ona e, la eywou ra "'~ r n l\HTHE~lATrcAL Dl':PARTl\IEXT-The Rev t "._ 
to " obey your parCIlts m all thmgs," IS a very 1m command thelr chIldren to do as they hI 00 Dade l\'l A Fellow of Cal.1s College Camhrldge 
portant and mdispensable part of your duty There often tbe first and most necessary con F,eneh "'Casf.1/T -l\lons,Ieur De la H,tye -lJraunTlg llfastcr 
IS a natural dispOSItion III chIl.ll'f'n, to thtnk, to speak, rengotten-theIr authontv They must -Mr Drury - Wrltmg Master-l\lr G A Darber -ASSIst 

b b d t sh ld tid b ant lVntl1lg Mll8ter-----and to act, agamst the authonty of their parents e 0 eye , paren S ou no on y com tan, ut Dr PhillIps wIlt be prepared to recene Doarde Il on lre 
1 do not _mean to 'Jay that thlS IS the case With all I~SIG' upon the exact obedIence of thClr chIldren rourth of January ncxt 
chIldren- but there IS reason to fear that many of 'I here are cluldren who are deaf to the kmdest re 
you aro ~ot qUite free from tins fault quest, and on whom the most tender ulld endearmg 

language has no effect 'lheIr stubborn dIspOSItIon 
wIll not bend to th~ authorhY of a parent, llld thClr 
pel verse tempers 'hll not:; wid to the kmdest words 
that re used III addressmg them 

, Some ch,ldrcn cruel and unkmd, 
To p,rents msobcdlent prove, 

How can such chIldren hope to see 
That God it. ho IS the God of love 1" 

I am gomg to tell you what IS meant by the apos 
tIe, \\ hen he says, " Children obey Jour par<.nt'J " 
A CIVIl and obhgmg beha, lour IS a duty wInch yOU 
0'" e to all men, especIally to the aged But a 'ery 
thfferent, and a much more Important dut), IS no'" 
before you In the te"t j ou dre told how) ou are 
to behave to yom parents Both father and mo 
ther are to be obeyed, and that m " an thmgs " 

Equal obedwn<;,e IS due to 'tIl thClr commands 
ObedIence to p'1.lents mcludes four tlungs 

For such chIldren the rod of correctIOn IS neces 
s'tf) "He that spareth the rod, hateth h 
but he 'hat loveth him chasteneth 
Yoohshne:;,s IS bound up III the he"lrt 
but the rod of COlrectIOn wIll drne 
him" 

" TheIr mild correctlOn for each fault, 
Their I md mstructlOllB for Yo.1r good, 
Are all dcslgm'd In love to hrmg 
Your wandermg Sf-Irlt haelt to God" 

1 Reverence 101 their persons and character They see j our faults, but you are bhnd to them 
The persons and character of ,our parents arc to You do not tlunk ihat JOU are so bad as they say 
be treated "'Ith the gleatcst respqpt, they are ,Oll are, an I as they know you 'ire 'Wlnle they 
superior to you III years' III knowledge, .nd In e:>.. correc }on fOl your taults, they pIty _'1nd pray for 
penence of the lwrld you m theIr hearh, IfJou know what Jon are to 

They are your dearest and reaIOst eal thly ffIcnds do, then do It wll.h all ) our heart not wltb 't down 
-your greatest 'tlld best earthly benefactors It IS cast look-a poutmg IIp-a murmurmg tongue-or 
by no means allowable, my young frwndq, that you 1.11Wlllmg feet Remember that there are dIsobe 
should make the faults of Jour parents the subject dlent lool{s, as \yetl as disobedIent words and actlOns 
Qf yur conversation Do not be heard to say that but nonp of the1lC are pleasmg to God By}our 
you lIke thiS or that part of their conduc', whIle loolts Jour parents can eaSIly Judge of what you tlunk 
you mention other part!;! With dIshke 'tnd contempt m your heart The -temper of thc mmd IS often 
U' you cannot-en,1:l'fl!lY approve of all they do, say sho"n m the countenance Remember what Solo 
nothmg about It to others, but keep theIr faults con mon has sal<il a10ut dIsobedIent looks, "The eye 
cealed wIthm your. Ojvn bosom ConSider whether tl-tat -mocketh at hiS father, and refuseth to obey hiS 
you are old enough, and '\lse enough, to Judge of mother, the ravefs.ofthe valley shal p,cldt Gut, and 
the conduct of your parep's It IS JOu .. fdut)' to the) oung c'lgl('£-<lhull cat t" 

T!,n'ls roll. BOARDERS 
Per Ann Cur y 

rrom 6 to 12 yoars of age, .£3" 0 0 
Aho~e 12 Jcars of age, 41 0 0 

The e ferms Include InstructlOn In D,VInity. Greel , I " 
tm, french, Wntml! Anlh lleflc. the Mathematic. .'t, 
Thcy also melude Pens Ink }~Ire wood '''aslmlg and 
~endmg -No extra eharges -Payments to be made QUdr 

s addressed to Dr Pllllhps ,"Il be mUlleJI"tc 

, 
2nl1J:',ca-"'tb"",,~aTl1lfactures 'mpportCll 

T o CO<lnteract the many attempts th.1t are m1de to HI) 

po"e on the Can~dlan Pubhc and to oneouru"e the 1Il 

dustry of thIS country at great expen~e and trouhlp tl!(,rc 
1" now prepared a cOmpO"ltlOn of Real Genm7!c Canad/ar, 
Japan BLACKING tn BOlt/es manufactured tn th18 place 

rlus Blackmg \\ hleh IS aeknowledg'ed to be supenor t, 
nny mtroduced mto tIns country Ib made 'lud sold by T '1 
Orlon at hIS AuetlOu and CommISSion Warehou e, 'llrkft 
Square KIngston 

r T 0 feels eonfident th'll the C madlan Puthe "111 nil 
only support but rejOIce at e\ery essay to promote th(Hf 
0" n manufaetures 'V ILl IAlIl MOORE maketh 0 Ith and S I th that he duJ III tiw 
year 1812 manufaeture Japan BlackIng for tl'c house oj 
Messrs Dov; hng and 'Valkcr, that he hall see!' the propes" 
uoed bJ I\Ir '1 T Orton III I'laklllg wha' 18 called Peal ( a 
n-.dmn Japan Blaekmg and conSiders It mt ell superIor to 
any he wItnessed made m London and that he eonSllCf 
tho composltlon a benefit or preservatIve to Lc~ther 

S" orn before me at Kmgston 
tlUS 20th (hy of NQ' 1829 

WII LIAI\I MOORE 

~ 
RODnT nIC1W\l) 0\ T 1 6 


